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As a resu lt of action ta'ken by the Student Activities
Commillee and the Student Senate. the Chronicle has
received sufficient fundirig to continue publishing
according 10 the schedule originally established.
The next edition, Ma~ 16, will be the last Chronicle'
for the academic year. The news and advertising
deadline is today at noon .
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Proposed relocation
subject of discussion
.
.

by l>Hnna Callrndtr

•

"We 1he b1ack students o( 1he Minority Cult ural Center and
8-Sure organization voice our opinion concerning the rollowing:
I. Lack or university suppori in recrui1ing minori1y s1uden1s.
2. Relocation or 1he Minority Cuhural Cen1er.
J. t;ack or adequate space for B-Sure meC1ings, programming
and soci.alizing where cultural ideniity can be enhanced .··
This was the focu s or a
ques1ion/ answer session May

selves from 01her campus
ac1 ivi1ies. The center serves as
a social community since there
Center (MCC).
is not a strong black com•
Due 10 1hc. , lack or on- ~ in S1. ·Cloud , a black
campuS housing, 1he MCC S1 ;'c10Ud resident resJ)Onded.
and 8-Sure will close 3nd be
A room in the central
relocated at the end o r 1his portion or ..,_,wood Center was
academic year. SCS black suggested as a possi ble
st udents met with President reloca1ion place for the MCC
Charles Graham, David and 8 -Sure Offices. In regard
Spragur , vice president for to this suggestion , B-Sure
st udent life and development
members said 1ha1 moving to·
and Ed Myers, assistant vice 1he A1wood location would
president for s1udent life and give 1hem I.he feeling of .. being :
,
developmen1 10 discuss lhe on disj,lay . ••
change in lhe MCC location.
This suggestion was seen by
Th~ mec1ing WJI.S called on some minOrity students as a
behalf of all minority students lack of concern on the ad•
• who use the MCC facilities for •ministration's behalf. The
B-Sure meetings, st udying and students asked the ad•
other imerrelated collegiate m i ni s1ra1i on for their
"ac1ivi1ies, accordin8
10 assistance ill finding an offcampus meeting place.
spokesperson ~bra Kemp.
~•J can understand · your
Although reluctant to do so
at firSt, President Graham said concern and the feeling of
. 1h01 he was forced 10 close 1he resen1ment," Graham said.
MCC 10 make space for in- He has not yet made a final
coming freshmen and 1ransfer decision as to the reloca1ion .
st'uden1 s. · ·
Because of the · current
The administration also problem facing black st udents,
expressed 1he concern 1ha1 the black enrollment at SCS is
minority s1uden1s using the e~pcc1ed 10 drop in 1he coming
center 1end 10 isolate them- academic year.
7 in 1hi; Minority Cuhural

Justice coalition set
to quell. _
oppression
by Cynlhl• Sttlhammer

Assodatr Editor

4

~

~

During Wednesday·s meellr,g with SCS admlnlatralors, O.borah Kemp(above) listens to discussion on ,; e relocallon of

:~:o~~or~'rh;~1~~~~:

0<;:;~:::r::~~~:~.Charl~s Graham, Kemp and Vice President David Spra~~ were amofl'il

those

The Coalition For Justice (CFJ) was formed 10
provide suppor.1.an<f:informa1ion 10 persons who. feel
they have been discrimina1ed against, according 10 ·
Doug Risberg and Andrew Lawson, human relations
instruccors and 1wo of 1he founders of the
organization.
OpcTf""to any faculty, staff or s1Udem at SCS, the
oalition will lerid support 10 people who reel they
have been discriminated agains1 "because of race,
gender, age, socio-economic s1a1ns, sexual orienr
1a1ion. disa bility, religion, poli1ical affilia1ion or
communit y activity," Jeads a purpose statement
submitted 10 members fo r Considrration.
"(CFJ) is composed or ·a number o r racu lt y
members from various depanmcms,' s1udent s and
sccre1arial staff," Risberg said . " Our main purpo~e ·
is to provide' a support group and any kind of
1echnical assistance ror individ uals who arc 1hc
vic1i ms or oppressio n."
The idea ·o r starling such an organization existed
for some time. Risberg said . h was spa rked 10Jifc
when a woma n came 10 1hc human relations orncc
aski ng for help . She had no where else 10 go. Risberg
!>aid. .
.
Oppression exht s in 1he uni\·ersity and people need
10 help i:ach ot her 10 end i1. Risbe rg sa id.
Las1
year, a member or 1he univcn,ity' s st."\.'.retarial s~aff
le3rnCd 1h31 an unfavo rab le leuer had been piaccd in
Contlnutld on pege 2
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·Activity fees .rise· athletic, Aero Club, UPB budgets cut
byB.A . liukuk

·

·

Slarf\\'rill'r
·
The n.-sulls an.• in and it i~ linal -·
s1udC111 a,1i\•i1 y fC\.-s will in,:n.-a:,,c by
about S5 for 1hc 19S0-SI a.:adcmk
year. '
Thi ~ bring:,, the current i:hargc ·10
~· S-48. 75 for studcilh i.:arrying I~ crC'di1 :..
. The ini:rcaM.~ rcsuhed for thl' IUO)>I
pan from finandal obligation), 10 SCS
Health Services and Atwood Ccml.'r.
"Theim:rcasewillcoverinna1hmi1cm:,,
and comrac1 minimum w;igc increases, " said Maylin Obon. s1udcn1
senate vkc pn..-sidcm. . ....
SCS contracis with HCahh Scr\'kc:.
and Atwood obligate 1l1c S1udc111
Activities Com111i11cc (SAC) to pay
cos1-of-livingincreas..,'!lto1hc:i1.iff.
.. Even :,,o, SCS still ha:,, one of ,h..lowes1 activi1y fees in 1hc uniwr)lity
sys1em,'' Olson said. The maximum
1ha1 can be charg1..~ is S54 per s1udcn1.
Bui nex1 year is a cumra..:1
negotiation year and universi1y ..:o:,,t:,,
ma~ go up even more. Olson said.
Budget requcs1s from uniwrs it~
"organiza1ions for . 19KO;~ I ran S70,000
-0ver money available for SAC
alhx.-ations . . "§p organiza1ions arc
goingtohaveiocu1 ba..:k,"Olsonsaid.
"They can'1 live within 1hcir budget'!
I'm not convinced of that a1 all...
The S1udc111 Scna1e passed the SAC
preliminary budge, 17-2, wi1h only
Sm.a.tors Olson and Tom Con~·c11
ca.sling no vo1es.

.. Tl~.... ,..:natl' ha rJl y h.ill · an ~
quc:,,1 i,111, a 1 all·· SAC C hainx·r,,111
Juli~• Bid ,aiJ. ·•-'1 1h.i11I,. 1ha1 ,lh''' ' 1h ...•
hudl.!l!I i,bala11...-cd :.11iJ f:1i r.· ·
sAc ha , h.id hl hudl!.1.'1 r ,r 1h1.· nc,,
i:ampu-. d1ild i:arc i.:~mcr and ha -.
alll>l:al1,."tl al1110,1 SJO,CX)O 1.., rcno\.11..1hl.' r ..'\:rl.'ational )1 1l0n., pro!!ram . Th;11
ha:. addl.'d 10 1h..- linand.il hurJ ..·n ,,f
paying uph'Cp ,m Ea-.1111:111 and
Hahmbcd;. Halk
Alt..)Calion:. ~ totali ng SIO.(XICI .:1rc
availabk for 19SO-S I, but S1 1.l'KICI in
rl.'qUl'!lt:,, ha \·c coml.' inh.> ju,1 ,,n ..· .. uhcommitt\.'C alrcad\', ai.:cording w a SAC:
:.pokc?<1pcr:,,on. •
Thi., mi:-Jn~ som...• orp.a 11i.t.a1ion:,, will
haw 1odowith I.,;-:,,:,, 1111mcy.
Four organizati1..m,,;" budgl.'1 .. \\WI.'
r,:du..:l.'d : men ':. athlc1k:i. \\'01111.'II·:,,
.11hle1i..-:. . Aero Club and Uniwr:ii1y
Program Board . Mos1 of1h1..•01hcrSCS
orp.anizationi. :.1aycd do:,,1,,• to 1'>79
budg..,•1 ligur..-s.
Ml.'n')j A1hlc1k Dir1..-c1or N01.·I Olson
i:,, unha11py abou1 th..,· r"·dul.'. 1ion fa..-ing
hi:,, l)rganiza1ion . Th..- men·., a1hle1k
budgc1 reqUl'M wa:,, S{O.J57 for ll)S().
~I. This year, the prog.ram uM.--d S5~.145
and next _.,;ff11tpr~ra111 will ha\·c 111
exis1 ond-blldgct ofS5(,.l:'i.'\ .
''We asked (for S70,(>00) tk."Cau:.c
our rcqu..,~ts ha\'c bl-en below what we
nt..'\.'<kd all 1h..,')IC y~ars, ·• Olwn said.
" Hotel rooms and meal:. don ' t go for
1hc' same pri,:1,,')!, you paid a few years
ago.''
"l'"c g,01 no objc..-1ions to taking

l.'.u t, likl..° ..,. \ ..,· 1~h,1J ~ d"•·· hu 1 \H' ,l_,~ 11 ·1

lil,1,.• ta J..in !.! :111 ..,•,1r;.1 p..:r..:..:111:1!!"'',:llt. h..:
·
SAC r..,·du.:cJ thl' llh.'n· , a1hll.'1il:,
1wni,1n ,,f 1h,,: 1,11.11 hm.ll!"-'t r,,r S('S
fr ,1111 1-UI~ 1ll: ri.:c11 1 1t1 l.' .i s'"1'k.'r~c111 .
Ahlhht S-UXXI w;1-. 1ah·11 had. tr, 1111 ·
r,1111hall am.I ~,,,., 1..._•,hall :1Jmi11i ~ 1111
muJ ha-.d,all.
T hi-. i-. "h,.•r1,.• SAC ;mJ N,icl Ol,1111
J i-.a1,?rc..:. SAC n11:mh..·r, maJ ..· 1h ..•
,S-UXXI i.:m h,:..·au), ... 111 ..· l\1t11hall :111J
h:a:,, l....-rhall
prugrani.. .ir ..· ,dr., upp,,ning. ,11 ka:,, t th,11 i, wha1 1h<."
a1hli.•1k, J l.'parim..-111 ll1ld 1h..-m . Th1..•
mon..-y had bi.,•1,,•11 u:,,,:J 1,.1 1la ~ for
guard,. 1kk..:-1 _takl.'r, ;.111J ..11h..:-r ,1 uJ.:m
:,,1aff
"Wc ,ub1r:11.'. 1..:J 1lw f'k.'rc ..·111ii1,?c l'rtun
monl.'y u.-.cJ mainly for b:1:,,l....:1b:1II anJ
foo1ba ll . u~ing fig.Uri.'-. :,,up11li..-J h~· 1hl.'
spllft:,,
dcpartm..:n1. ··
.i
SA C
:.pokc.,;:pcr., ..m ..aiJ . .·•If 1h..- pr ..1gram,
ar..:- ..c11:-.. upJl1lrli!}g. 1l1c11 1h..-y d,m · 1
need SAC fundi1lg hl\1...
Obon Ji-.ai.?rel')I wi1h 1lw Jdini1iu11
,l)f )Clf-:.upfl\;n ing. ··W ha1 ha, ,.·rn1•
J u.M.-J ml.' is 1ha1 ii ha, lx-,:n 1wi-.1 ..•J
arou nd. '' Ql:,,~n -.aiJ . · ·W( rc J11i11,g
(SCS)a fan1r ."
The foo1ball anJ
h.:1,lr..:1hall
prngram... ar ...• ~1r...ufli\.'.il.'m hl'\.'au., I.'
1hc :,,iuJcm wurlr.er.. arc SAC funJl.'J .
Without that mo1wy. th~• ,1-,..1rts
Jcpamm:ut will ha\·c h' r"-'tfU"-"' SAC
funds f,1r 1h,: 1wu... 1'km .. . a1,,""1:ording ht
:11.JJ ...•J .

: 11 :_,~ ...- ii." ~ lh.' a.Jd~•d . ··,~\:..:·'.\~ 11 1~~-l:..:! 1
.ih1.:,I~~ - 1 •1111 h,ill •111.J l ,i 11.1.: ll ••: a 1:ll 1
hr,:a l.. 111 ¥ . "'\l.'IL ·w. .- I\.' ..,· , h e. ~m ~lhll
,:4u_:11.;: \\,.,• 111011 .!.,dll we th-'.1_11.:d SAC by
i;iktng tlhi-...• rc"!u.:-.t-. ."1111 ;
. 0!-.~1~) ~\·;~-. ~1111 rc\:ll'\~·mg ihc.hll~!!CI
llll ., I ,,J,i~. ,mJ h~ ha-. " 111 !1.: plan -..
"T_h'-':·,., arc ~11\..·r_n: 111,\·~.,- : ..m..:.., '.'.' i.:u 1.
l>a .. 1.. ,ill ,p,u '"· I Ill F11~nF 111 •1Pf)C,II thi.:
-.tuJ.:111 \\,irl..cr-. ..:m . I II i:ui had. 1,•. a..:h .
, p11r~. i.:u1 J,.~wn g,1111 ..·, •1~. mui.:h a,
111"-"'bl..-. T~•:11 ~ 11111 !-,"':"-''1
01-... m rd u_,i.:, 11' i.un~1Ll11.: 1. m,ikmf
.:11 hk 11.-.. J~:ty h 1r 'l:'!m:,, . · ~"-· II Jn11? a
:.1wn lll'l_"r..- ih:u . . ~w :,,:uJ . ··Thl.'y \:"-'
g,11 111 r;,11,..- i h,: a..:~1n1y h....._.. _Y~1!1 J ,111 I
haw .a camjlu, "'! 1 h1m1 a.;U\'!11 "-.., anJ
Y11 u h:a\·~. 111 pay l,ir llll.'lll . It' P. 111 111
hapJll..'l1 .
Th..- SiuJl.'III Scn:u ..• i., rdu.:rnni 111
r.abc r..,.., any nwr..·• ac..:ording hl
Pr._·,iJcm frrry Ua11 b ... w._, may !:! 11 h 1
:a u..l.'r f1..'\.' t\,r Mllll..- ihing~. hut 1ha1
dl.'f1..•a1:,, the wl11 1lc PUrJ'kl:-1.' ..lf ac1ivi1y
f1..'\.'lt. J'J lil.c 1.. , .,...e the activil\' r..,. 1?11
dowu.'' h1,,•..aid .
·
•
Thi.' linal huJgct will Cl1Ulc up r..,r
a111nln-al Tu ..'Sday at a SwJcm Sc11;.11c
1111..'\.'ting. Many ~~_!!roup:,, will a:,,I,; l\1r
C\'..-11 nu1rc nwnF°ahJ 1hc :.cna, ..• i:. c.o-:pci:1cJ h 1 cxauliuc ·111c linal huJg.:t
car,:full\'.
Bm 1i,1 mailer what llappcn:.. . SCS
..iudcnt:,, will l'k.' paying .an c.--:1ra S5 for
thl' ..aml.' ...cn·i..:1..-.. the,· no"' u,..-: AnJ
thl.'rl.'i:.11ua111ll..'alo111l1a1.

"r· ,. . ..

· QJ:,,011 .

··1fwc ha,:..'lll('<Ypid;. 1ha1 up. we can·,

Senate elections complete; tie brings u·p questions
S1uden1 Senate elcc1ions afc o.vcr Grrard KuL·rna : •..•......• ••••• l.27
and all 2,h:.indidatcs were clcc11..-d.
Tim SrUnow ••..• •. •• • ...•..• 124
The 25th sc:11, however. cndl>d in a Robfft B1sse'! •••.••••••••••• •• 115 1'
1ie. Of rhe -'59 b;illo1s \.".lSI , I IJ hac.J SL-ull Mc~hL'rstJd •. .• , .....••.. II~
write•in vo11..'S. The \."andida11..-s and Tim Tnaqrr ...•...••..•. ...•. 107
1heir vote tOtals arc listt..-d below. ·
Gtta Cuom111ns ..•..••.• ~ • ..•• IOJ
There m.iy be a run-off ek-...:1ion for Cunnlr MrnxrHmcl1 •• .•.. •• ...• 102
the 251h Sl"',11, accordini to Jus1kc Tim ~•nltl'r ••••••. . •• .. •• ..•• 102
Barry Robinson . Another op1il>n .Juan AllN.•k.wn .••..... •••.. .• IOI
would be 10 let 1hc' ncwly-ck"\:tcd 2~ Jim Wauunrr ..••..• • .•. : .. •• IOI
scna1ors caucus and \'Otc. to till 1hc l.isa Mclnlire •..•...•.. . •• •.• •""9K
final Sl"al. Thl! di.'\.'ision will ha\'';: 10 be t:lizabl•lh 1..aP•nla .. ... ..... .._ • . •,,: 90
• made by 1hl.' Judicial Council. Ju:,,1kc Tum St.-hot•nrt.•kcr ....•..••..• ·•. 90

:::::,:::, ······:vol~ ~Tlved
U)' O.t. •• • ....•..••..•..... 211

J•Ut Bwl ~. ·•· ~•• , • 127

i

RriMR /\\Mia,c •• • .• : . , ..•..••..•• ,,,,
JamN Bullard ... : ..· ••.. .• . . •.• 65
<.:h;aHn C•r'"' ••,. ••••.. •• •..... S<•

<;rra l:n11ns .... ••.••.•• .. •• : .•
1·uip H1u,·kins •.. ..•••..•. •• •... 2

--mr;----

~:1~:}~rt:~;.:: ::::: : :· ~:•:: : -: :
Julk Pahl .••.. • ...•••••.. • ... . 2
Miss PiJU1,.\' .... • , .••...• • .... : • 2
Mlt:hclc PiriL' ...••.....••. ••• .•• 2
SUr Pclerson . .. ........... . ..... 2
.luhn Rnt:t. • ••• •••••••••••••• •. • 2
John S-:hk·d •.. • " .•..••••• •• •. • 2

Ni11nes"·ri11rn in .. • ...•. • .•.• \'OIL'S
Kenl 1,a\·id,.._,• . •. . •. , ....• : • .• 10
Tum (.-On•·ell ·•..•.••..•......• 10
Brui"t.' lkJoni • .••..• • • •. •••..•• 7
Barr)· Rt'lldl!r ••• ...• • ·••..••• .•. •. ,,
Sue Halfpl'll.!!a,, •.. • .. •. ..•. ..•.. S
(;rant Nelson •• •..•• • •. .••..•.. 5
Mike Prlrrson .•.• .• ..•...•...•. S

;·i

Julir \ 'rl:1squr1. ......... .... ..... 2
RrUL'C \ 'tJUn11,hcm·.: ••.. .. -; . •• :.: • 2

E~~~f~].~~~:::::::::::::;~~~~Ji]~F~~;: : : : : : : : ~:i ~~~:;~l~~if~gf'.l!: ~i•~~~\~'?~~~;.
Sluarl M1.'(;lbbon . •.•••••• ' "' .•• 7<, · Joe Butler •••.. .• .••....••• •• .. 2
Ronald Johnson ..•. •••. . ••..•• C,9 Mr.a.ry· t:rkksnn ..•..••... ... .•.. 2

Coaltion
· Continued from page 1
,
her personnel lile. She learned 1hat the reason for 1he
supeniisor's unfavoi-able view Was because of her

th.: S111Jcm Sc-11a1c ll!'li ....._., 1ll,\ ,\1wo,tJ.

1968. They sat in a11he presidem' s office...
"I was told 1here were 26 · American lndia11
students:•· Lawson said. "Some have dropped out;
there are abou1 10 now . There's nothing ' here 10
amaci them or keep them here."

"I would lilr.c to 'sec this university put as mud1
commi11men1 imo the various cuhurcs we have here
in 1he United S1atcs as we have pUI into our international programs;" Risberg. said. "l~m 1101 in
opposition to the international programs , it's 001 an

said : "'To the best of our knowledge, wC have 1hrec

willing · ,o give up 1he M!iiority Cultural Cemi:r 10

~=:11~~11~~hs!£Zi::~i~~~=~r~ar~Z::i~~: of~~~...u~~::!":i~~~}:Ct~~~!~~~~~ 1~~=~ ~~~~;~f~/~!~~n. ":~o~a~0 :s:i~~n~~~s!:e~1;
filia1ion with the group.

•

.,..

.

~~=;~~~v~~r~e:::~~~~~~;1 o~ ~~~::~~~~ ha;

ha!~h~~::~:r ~:~~~trr~!d~te f.l~obu~
made her realize the ex1eri1 of oppression in the
uni\lersity system, Risberg said.
. . ·
.::.One thing we want- is to have an increase in 1he
· number of minorily faculty and studems," Risberg
said. ••we need to anal)'ze 'why we aon'1 have ahem
now, get 1he s1udcn1s, fai:uhy and adminis1ra1ion to
work 1oge1htt 10 increase the number and :,,e1 up ·an
- environment to retain 1hem.''
The dosing of the Minorit y Cultural Cen1er
concerns members or the organization greatly.
Risberg said.
"Closing 1he Minori1y Cultural Center was one of '
1he worst things they could have done," Risberg said .
"'Just 1his last qui ner an American Indian Club
- was formed on campus," Lawson said. "Fo.r some
reason i1 was never made pu.blk that- 1he Minori1 y
Cuhural Center was also for Indians.
"I hear 1hings from Indian s tudents. The)' sec 1he
Indian Club as 3 real resuurcc . Bui i, could11'1
hiij>pcn umil I was hired." Lawson is a n American
llldian .
"If 1ha1 is irue for ·us, it is al),o true for Hi:.panics
and other minori1ie)I ,· · Lawson !-.aid.
. "The Minority Cuhura l Center wa), 1101 given to
1he s1ude111~ ... Rbberg ~aid . " They l\rngh1 fur 1ha1 in

ho.~~:~.:o1r:._s;~d~ms:i:-ch~~:•t ~:=~~11~1:,c-•:;;c
concerned about that ."
rC\!ruitme~
f minori1y srndents," Risberg said.
Because. of situalions such as those dest:rlbcd, an "It's knovln you do n ' t get minori1y students un1il
organization sul.!h as tht CFJ is nC1..-cssary, Risberg ~
1ave minority (a..-ulty and programs. Wh,en the
said. ••webclieve people need !O have a group 1~ey minorhy s tudem s in 1hc s1a1e·1carn we wen! willing 10
,can go 10, get advi~e. learn how 1he system opera,es, exchange the Minority Cullural Ccmer '(o r 50 beds ,
get needed support and share ..-ommunica1ion," 1hey will wonder 'Where is the commitunem '!'
Risberg said. "We plan 10 retain an auorney to be
"Where are 1he minorir)~ .s1udcnts when ,he
available for legal advice.
cultural center is gone'!" Risberg asked. "Where will
"Students are welcome. We arc con1..-crned abom they have 1hc opponuni1y 10 get toget her and not be
sex~9:1 harr9:ssmen1, se~_ism. racis~ and arbi1rary on display·] They arc intergra1ed through . their
dC\!1s1ons ~y 1n~1ru~1ors, Risberg ~ •d . dasscs. People o f a difforem ..-uhurc lll'Cd a place to
_T~1e_ !-'mversny issues statemcn~s of suppor1 for get 1ogc1her 10 be able 10 relax and be ac..-cptt..>d for
mmortttts and ..yomen, but 1herc 1s a n extreme lad what 1hl.'y arc. Tha t was the Minorit y C ultural
of action. Risberg said.
Ct:ntcr."
.
"We lack minori1 y faculty and st udent:,, for
"This has been a giant s1cp bai.:kwards.'' Lawson' ...
reasons. We need 10 get a1 1hosc reasons. We want said .
(people) 10 1101 ignore· the 1reaimem ...of ·minorit y
·· We' re an advo.:acy group and wc ·don· 1 im,:nd 10 •
student ~. N~.thi_irg will ..:_hange'unless we unite !O end i!ucrrcrc \~i1 h 1hc _uni o n or an)· oihcr pro.:._'!I..,. set up.
oppression, Risberg sa id .
lor dealing wnh problem's," Risher~ said .
" Since our lirs1 meeting. three i:,,suc:,, have 1.'.0mc "lla),icall y. WI.' wam people 10 r1..'\:ognjzc tha 1 ihcrc is
up. two instru..-toh a nd 1he cultural ..:cntl.'r , ·· Law:,,on a problem. Umi l they n.-cogni1.c thai , lhl.' problem ..
:,,.1id . "We ho,,c now t hat we're \'isib\e 01hcr inddcnts won·, he soh•1..-d; "
..
will become vhi blc and ..,-Ome 10 our-d'i1 ..·111io11 . ··
CFJ wi ll m ..'\.'t Frida)~at !Oa .m . in Al39 Edui.::aiion
Uui lJ i11g.
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Students navigate Mississippi

· Paddle cruise could garner world record
\\ 11rld ,1 r pcd;1ling. :111d \\C 1ry 111 111 ai 111 ain ,, ur ,0111i1 y
• h~· ,l:.tn:1 Hinrich,
,a ir.I . · •1·11 1h1..· fi r,1 r..: ,, rJ.i ~·, w,· \\11111\\ pmlrJk 1110
1i1111:, anrJ n:,1 u,· 1hl' 1im1..· \\1..' r..::1d 11.·1! L.il.,: Wi11- hy ,i 111ply ai:\.·1.· p1 i11g 1l1c, f.t ..:1 1ha1 \\ 1.' ;1rc i11,anl'. ·•
Wh1.• 11 rdcrri ng 111 h11\\ l hl'Y P:1--'l'<l lhl' timl" .iway.
Th1.· 1h:,1 ·..:1.li ri,111 11f The (iai, 1, ,.,,. /Jook of World nihi,!!11,hi , h w._• ,~..:n.· p:1ddlin,!! 5()()0 1imc, h1..•f,1r'-·
hl' \Hi11.· , ... We i11mci 111.· we :ir1.• in lmh111c, i.1 ;m<l 1ha1
R(•n ,rd, may h:1,..,.- ;_1 11..:,, 1.'n ln ah,1u1 scs' ,1 mk11 1 rc, 1in,!! ...
.
Hr;u.l Rm.I.
...
·
Thl' 1rip wa, m11 wilh11u 1 i1 , :11:..:kli.·111,. O tw t he lh.'\.·rlli"'' ar1.· a..: 1,;;1ll y Vic1-C11ng lightl"r ,~uac.lrun,
RurJ. l'J. anrJ Mi\:I.. Sigri, 1. :!.l. h lHh fr 11m Pin1..• nh1rning wh..:n 1h1..<" y11i1"~ 111,:n w..:r..: k ;_n ·ing :.1 h:.1rh,1r a11J S,,,·k1 , r il'' · Vh· ..::111 pl.iy 11\l",l' war gam\.'S for
1'1:in<l. i\linn .. pmJtlk•d .'.! •.'.!75 mik, 1,h1wn tlh.' in Hd1..•n:.1,. ,\ rl. .• 1hdr pmldl,: h11a1 ,,a, pulkd umh..·r l111ur, . unk" '' '-" fail ,,ur mi..-.i1111 ,m<l arc hh1wn 111
, mi 1h"·ri11c, .··
;\li"i"ippi fn1m ll;.1,c;1 "' N'-'" Orll.':m, in a hy cur rc111, i11111 •• U .S . Army C ,1r pi. ,,r Enµi111..•1..•r,;
··Thi, m:I\' -..,unJ ri<lku\,,u, 1,1 \'\1u," Ru<l \HOie.
l11 11Hl'1H;.u,k pa<ltlk l't\10.u--i:hri,11.·nc<l 1hl" "Pml<lk tlrl"tlgl" . Thi: p;1J<lk; t'tl1;1L 11ip1ll'd. hu, h,11h Llll'tl
Qtll'l'll :·
\
inaual!l'<.1 h1 !!rnh i:.1hk, .it1:.1d1\.'<l hi 1lw drl•,h:i: a mt · ·ttu1 wh:u ,~·,,uld \'1111 d,1 wi1h ,.,,,;r 1imc if 1hc hug.,
,,l'r1.· ..,, 1hk J.: 1h:11 -Lhcy wrl' l:1yi~1g cg°!!' in your hair'!
·~Ill' lrip lll"\:all in lta:-.i:a ,\ug . .J . ltJi lJ. and 1h..:y wi:rl· 4uk_J.:1}: rl.,l.'.lll'dl'ty t '1,: ,h c\h,: ,:1 ..·\1
arn \'\.'d 10.1 <lay., lati:r in Nl'w Ork;m, 1111 N,n-. I.\.
\Yhl' ll 1h,:ir h, 1:11 w;1, n:,.:,,, ..·rl·d !1, · , 1 ,•ral!,· h,,, wa, Thi., i, wh~11 \\l' ha,·1.• 111 ll111k 1\,rward.h.11.•,·c r y day. -.o
, Thl' i<ll'<I ,1f hcing lhi: lir, 1 h i l'\'t:r na\'il!all' lhi: full hl'nl OIJI ,,f i,.harc and OP'-'11 :'\l ," 1 ,,1 t h"·1r !!l'.lr wa, c,1 ahca<l .in<l 1d l ml' 1111cc nmrl' h11w mui:h fun we're
kngt h ,,r 1h1.· Mii,.,i"ir11i in a ir,l,d<lk hrntl ..::un1.• whik• g,111c . indu<ling l'am\.'rn 1.•-1u ipml'111 . 1\ ,,1<.l. mar,.-. :md im,·inl! ...
ThC i:urrl'nl 1.-<li1i1111 ,,r Tht> Guhu•.-..., Hool.:,~( Wt>rld
Sigri.-.1 wa, in the 1111,rif:l l l'l'1.' iWl'rinc fn1m :111 111\1,1 ,,f 1hdr d,11hl.'.-.. ,\ 1rip hi thl' Si:ih•ali,,n Anny
;.rn111mohika1.·i:ic.k111 .
•
hdp,:d ,1u1 I n gl'lling n1.· 1,· ,:h11h1.•:.., hut thi: h1't r,111, ,,r Rt•,·tmls <llJCS 11111 ha\'l' a catC!!,0ry for r,a<lJlc ~1a1in~.
hu1 Rud and Sigri-.;1 h-cp 1r~·in!!, .
Sigri:--1·, 11,',g. iujuril-:.. \\WI.' 1hl! rl'aStll\ 1\1r lhl'ir . lihn 1wn.:. w h;.11 lmn lll\1., 1. a1.·i:l1rdi ng hi Rud .
Thl'y <li<l a ll 1hc thin!!-' tlm1 1hl' Guin""'-' people
d111kl• ,,f a pa<l<lk ~ ,a, . Thi.' inj urk-.. ma<ll' J.:im:linc
Thi: ·:Smik--il ,n,11·1 hun "" p.1i111 1.•d 1111 1hc :-.idc ,,f
in :1 i:m11ic rur ;,my lcnith ,,f 1iml' .1 II bm itnfll'-''iM~. 1hl' P~1Jdk Qu1.'1.'n ,i!!nilil'~ an 11p1imi:-.1il.'. ,wn. h111 require. Thi;,y h.ic.l a puhlh: oflidal wi1111,.'S.-.; lhe
They al-.11 ,\·:m11.'d "' Ol'a1 1h1.· i:urrent pa<ltlk h,1;,u Ru<l ~ titl lhl' wl111lc trip wa.-. a phy.-.ic,1 1 ,train a:-. wdl laun..:hing. 1hi:y ker11 daily j,,urnals an<l wi\11\.-s.-. log.-..
in a<.lditi,111111 ,111 the rr\.'.\!. cuverngi:.
rl'l.'.onJ ,~r 50 111ilc,--1hl"y Ji<l 1his ,,n 1hl' lir,1 c.la\' 1 :.1, ;.1 (l:'IYl.'.h"ol,,gil.'.al .-.1rain.
Thi: lai.:l. 11f :1 i:a1eg1,ry d,,._.. 11111 'l'l.'111 1i1 h,nher
lhl"ir 1ri1,.
•
·
The ~m1in tll.-...:oml-.. c\'i<le111 in :111 l"ntry in thl' 1,,g
··Onl' <l.iy. I i:11t1 111lxl p1.'dal, per hour . anc.l in .1 :!5- 1ha1 Rud kepi 1Jm1ughm11 lhl" 1rip: · ·we ha\'c :-.cwrnt Rud . "Th1.•y did11'1 have a i::11 1.·g,1ry for g,1ldlish .
mik <la \'. ~w f1'.·d:ih.'1.I 1lw ht,a , ...;n.oon ·i,11,•-.: · R1t<I way, ,,r :111111.-.ins ,,ur,el\'L-s whl'll \\'l' rc 1rar,(lCJ in Ilk.' ca1ing. d1 hcr , muil \\lllll'1111l' did i1 . •·
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Areaianks, business;-government feel university's economic impact
Jus1 hl1w im(lllflan1 arc SCS ...iu<lems 1h~ a <.lj11i nin{! 1ownships.
1.'1.'011111nk im r,ac1 of SJ-l.5''2.1-10 01; 1hc
to 1hc Ci1y of S1. Chm<.!'!
L.1n{!l' i:akula11.'f.l pun:has1.-,;; by S1~ S1 . C l11uJ area in 11>11J. Lang.e s.ii<l.
The 11 nivcrsi1y·s 1.-s1ima11..'1J ecom1mk Ct,,ucJ arc.1 bus i111.-,;;.-.1.-,;; from other loc.11
In addition . the \'aluc of lo..:al

~~~~,~~:;;~';\;!~i~:~~~

area I.isl year
The 101.11 liguf'e o f S7-l.51J:!.l-&O was
derived frnm a .-.1uc.ly conduc1ec.l by. Or.
M.irJ.: Lan~e. SCS a-..~is1a111 ph1fci,,sor
of 1..-ct1no111k~. His comr,lete n:(ll1r1 will
be r,ublishcd in June.
.
Lange idcmificd three Primary
sources of spending. m area tfosiiwss
l'Slahlishml'ms for g.ood.-. and servk..-s:
focuhy''!mJ .s1.1ff mc1hbcrs. Sl'- ,:\1-l,;\1><1:
s1u·Jen1 .-.. S:?:?.<•IJ5,l-l2: an<l 1he ins tinuion. S.l.:,.-l~.c-.as.
These 1.-,,1imah."S were made rrum
s urveys of I.O'J~ focully an<l ...iaff
·· in.embers, .1 s.::unplini l,f I l·. 000
s1u<lcn1.-. .ind r1..>curds in thl' unh•ersi1 y's

~~;~~~~~;

...~~·, :c~ft\,~:h~:;i:,~.~~!! S~;
million .
''The pn.-scncl' of 1hc univer.-.i1y
increase.-. employment in loca l
l!0\'e rnmem .ind private indus try by
applo:i.ima1cl)· :\,:?1-l jobs.·· Lange
sa id. " The vulmnl' 1.if IOC':l) business is
.-.1imula11..'1J by S:?7 . .l milliun because nf
1he !.pcndins ,~f in~11me r1..'L"Cilo'cdil'a_VI
lucal husin\.'S.~ frnm 1hc 1hr1.-c r,fimarr
sou r1..-cs ••
...
Anoihcr bous1 10 1hc S1 . Clou<l arc.i
ci:t,nomy co1m.-... from 1he spending' of
cam pu s "isi111r.-. . ·Thl' cstiril.11 1..'f.l local
cspcndi1ur1..-s of parents of s1u<le111s and
persons who a11endcc.l uni\'crsi1y even1 s

r:':j~:r.-.~:~~

ad<lcd an cs1ima1ec.l SJ. I million 1~
local iovernmc-111 revenues.
"The univcrsi1y makes 01hc:r con-

~0;

~~:~

~:~~!';"'::s!~;~::~?~,;~~~
~~!~:i~~:o \~~~~r:r: 0
0 ~=~_i~Y
rda~1.-d spending. i.-. S:?7 . 2-&2 .-199. he conduc.lcd. "To 1hc c:<1i:n1 1ha1
1.-. s1ima1cs.
campus-rela1cd spending increases
Lang:e a lso pointed out .1hat 1he re1ail and wholesale ac1ivi1y in the IO!..-al
c red il base of S1 . Cloud area banks is af'ca. indi\'idu'a ls and households in 1hc
e::1,pa ndcd bccau~c of deposi1s by the area arc benefi11cd.
,
university, i1s employees an<l i1 s
" This increa.-.cd busillcss activity
!.ludents as well a s universi1y.gcncr.i1cd resuhs in a wider varie1y of goods and
J businci,,s ac1ivi1 y. He 1.-..1ima1cd 1hc scrvkes availo.blc 10 all cusiomers or
· crcdi1 base incr1.•asc· in 11n 1J a1 S<,,5 ·S1 Cloud area businesses 1han would
million.
exist wilh0u1 i llC ·univcrsi1y,'" LangC
Local 11,ovcrnmcn ts feel 1hc impact . · said.
of 1he university's r,rcscncc, Lanie
The s1udy focuses only on thtsaid. • Expcndilure.-. by local govern• economic impac1 o f 1he ins1i1ution.
mcm s a11 ribu1ablc 10 the ins1i1u1ion Lange added. makintt no cs1ima1c or
11~,~~tlH::c._~~~~~1 ii~~;~~s;i::!o:~~; 1he value 10 1he communi1y of the wide

:~~~~~-s;n j;~~~;li,~:~l~~c": ,~-~.. / ~ a t ; in +•~1~\\~~~;i~~~~lf 1hcsc \.'Stim.11es
ParJ.: . Sandl. ·SauJ.: Rar,ids .1 i1cJ pans ,{f acl.'outu s for 1he univers ity's 1111:il

emr,loymcm an<l buSincss acti\'itY as a
result of univcrsi1y-rda1cd spend ing

~~=-i...-------.
. . ---------.....
~
Rubald's
~Sponsored
Intramural Scoreboard ~
by RUBALD BEVERAGE CO., St Cloud ~

~~~fa~~'Clc~~~~r~:/~~t:'::t~. aciiviiics

OPEN 7 DAYS 11 :00 A.M .
- SUbm1rtne1
Slndwlche1
Llaegna
Veal Plfflllgl1na
M1nlcottl

Flff dorm delivery

Titke a break-from studying
and come oyer tQ East'!!fn
for a swim and sa~na

Good luck with Jinals! ! !
- - Rec Sports and Rubald's

FOR FA::iT DELIVERY

·25"2-9300

19S0.SNM{VE,

_,.
Pregnancy lewonclerful
to share with someo~.
But IIOffletlm"
It'.• not that way.

::.O,~ .:~.no~ ~

.....,., any tlffle or com. to the
IIIIITHIIIGHT loc.ted at ·fk
St, Cloud -.,ii,,!, 9round - ..

Office hours: M-W.f/9a.m.-l2noon .
·
T-THnp.m.•tp.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4141
A l l - - . confhlentlol
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Opinion Stall Wrllers

Viewpoint

Kath y Berdan
Cynthia Seel hammer
JulleD. Haag
Laura Nott
·Kevin Oklobzija
Yvonne Kllnn~rt

In an effort to -;;e the current on-campus housing cru~ch, the basement of
Mitchell Hall is being cqnverted into dorm rooms for male students.

Relocation requires
study, commitment

Life il}#te Fast Lane

The Minori1 y Cuhural Cenler is located in 1he space which ·will be used for
housing'" next fall. This 3ction has caused concern among a great many people. •T he
outcome appears to be an either/ or situation, with the losing side suffering the
consequences.
To ease 1he si1ua1ion crealed by these opposing needs, a 1ask force has been
formed 10 look in10 a new localion for 1he center. A suitable location must be
found in order to guarantee minority slUdents that there will be a place for them
next year. This would prove that SCS does have a committmenr to recruitment
. and retention of minorities.

1--

...

bv 11m Sheeter· ;Ill,
·\

"----------.--------,-~.,,~~=---~
WC were 1alking abouJ the upcoming elections...
•
About a month agO, I witnessed a rather ex1raordinary evem while wa1ching an

relUrns, 1here is a little box in which yOu can check off if you want SI of your 1ax
money toao imo a prcsid~jel_campaiJn fund. By law, this money can only go 10
1he ca'ridida1es of es1ablish~itical parties during 1he camp:riX\l.
·
Afler the November votes arc counted, some 1hird-party losers can pick up
some of 1hcse funds-, bu1 indcpcndem s:andidatcs 1:arlnot. This year 1he
Republican and Democrat nominees wilt'each receive S29.S million.
John Anderson will not receive a penny, even though he has proven himself a
contender in numerous primary elcc1ions.
'
~
Thus, Anderson, or anyone for that matter, find s his hands lied. So much
time, effort and money must be spcm ironing ou1 all 1he logis1ics of running that
the candidate soon runs out of time. and money, and begins 10 wonder why he
bothers 10 make the effort .
·
.
·
.
A good term for it wou ld be polhical sabotage, and i1 works not only by laws

~n;c~~c~lii~:is~;i~:.~~~!n ~~\i~~:~•~f:c::~~~nft::~~~f~:! .d~;~~~~~ei~! !~,~~i~~~~i~bf:r ~ys~::~~:e~r~ ·1he American pblitical p~yc~e a_~ well. ~hy

f:~~

1
1 ~;:~r:1~c: ~it~~m~/:!;!~e~~n~':~~a
anfrOrmer Alabama Governor
George Wallace, both former 1h1rd-pany presidential candidates, were lamen11ng that was when he was running wi1h 1he Republican pack. Now 1ha1 he has s1raycd
the fac1 tha1 it is next 10 impossible for independent or third-party candidates to . from the fold, now tha1 he has gorie independent, 1hey arc calling him an opbreak _the Republican-Pcmocra1 stranglehold on '1he elec1ions. and . run a trulyi~1 pori1)1nis1, a spoiler, a 1Jirea1 10 !he 1wo-party system who could caus~policial
meaningful and viable campaign.
chaos·by throwing the whole elcc1ion into the House of ~epresentati vcs .
.The two erst While foes have found a .common ground·in their efforts _10 remedy
The 'pressure 10 pr':5erve the starns quo is 011;, and it is on us.
.
the defects Of the 1wo-party system, and are taking leg~! ac1ion against 1he . In a recent po_ll conduc1ed by Yankelovieh, Skelly and White, Inc. , Anderson
government, claiming these laws <\re discrimina1ory and uneons1hu1ional. .
was ra1cd "ac_c eptable" as a potential president by 65 percen1 of the people
It is more than likely tha1 1he McCarthy-Wallace lawsuit will Rot be decided questioned . ·caner was rated acceptable by 69 percem and Reagan by 63 pcr1.~m.
before next Nove~bcr's elections. This is · very u~for1una1e for · Illinois
About )S perCent of the nation's voters now consider themselves i11depcnden1.
Congressman John Anderson, who, in his independent candidacy for president. And right now this has a ·great effect on polls showing Carter an'd Reagan is quickly finding out ho~ mUC)) legal and Ourcaucratic bulls~e has to go deadlocked.with each ge11ing abou1 43 percem in reccm polls.
through just to get his name on the ballot.
,
,
As Anderson's 1.;ampaign c~ntinucs,-1 heir share cou ld being 10 erode swiftly. It
If Anderson wanted 10 get his name on the bal101s of all SO states, he would is no wonder 1hat 1he doom sayers arc running scared.
~
,
have to come up with a total of about 68S.~"1alid sigryjlures on petitions
Keep 1hese things in mind over the sum!_llcr, as 1he campaigns pick up speed.
ranging from 2S names in Tennessee 10 l ~ a l i fQrnia. However. he has Try 10 keep your heads amid 1he thund er and the fury .
·
·
missed 1he deadlines in six slates, including,.,Michigan, which requires 18,000
After all , 1hey are your heads, your minds. Do 1101 let the doomsayers dissuade
signatures spread over several congressional districts.
· you. Do nol lc1 the cryba by poli1ical hacks pressure your hand as iou pul l 1he
And there iS more red iape. In his home s1 a1 e·of Illinois. for example, An- lever in the voting booth.
·
:..__ derson will'have 10 form a poli1ical part y 1ha1 will also run candida1cs for vice <' This wildly unprcdic1 able year of 1980 jus1 may be the year when 1ha1 sile111
~ I , senator and 1hc University o f Illinois board of turs1ees. NO\,, you tell m3.jori1 y of dissillusioned nou.. ,•01ers and independents can make lhings haf)pcn .
me what the hell college bureaucrats have to do with a national election!
It is time we started tp give a damn abou1 1he future of this country .
Then there is the mauer of financin g. You will recall that on your federal 1ax
·
·

~~~:~~nEe~;~~n~~~rthy
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I Column like" I See 'Em
..;....--

by-Phil Bolsta
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(ST; Cl:.Ot.iD)-Erin MOOre is back in 1he news agam .
The I I-month-old baby's libber, whose recent presjdemial and mayoi-al bids
proved 10 be unsuccessful, has confessed 1ha1 she has a drinking problem and is ·
currently a member of M.A. (Milkalcoholics Annoyomous).
" Aftyo ne iit 1he political spo1ligh1 has 10 deal with eitonormous pressures,"
Moore explained an an exdusi-.e interview wi1h 1he Chronic:ic. " l was hiuing 1he
bottle four or five 1imcs a day bu t it wasn't un1il after the mayo~ election 1ha1 ·1
wa!i able 10 admit 10 myself 1hat I was a milk.alcoholic.
·
.. To give you an idea of the ex1cnt of my addiction , I would often blackout for·
a few hours every day a ft er havi"ng one 100 ma ny. Fonunately however, ~incc I'm
a cu1e liule baby , +could publicall)' dismiss 1hesc incident s as 'naps. · But when i1
go1 10 the poim where I couldn't e,•en crawl a ~traight line, I knew I 111.-...-ded
· professional help and I joined M.A .
·
,
·
. " I've only been involved in 1hc program fo r a month bu1 I' m alrcacly making
some real progress. So far I '\'C cu1 down from a ga llon of homogcniz1.-d to a quart
of 2 percent a day and I hope 10 eventually work uj) 10 one glass of skim milk
every 24 hours.
,
" In the meamimc l'\'c found a subs1i1u1c for milk and I'm proud 10 amh>u ncc .
10 1heworld 1ha1 Erin Moore is turning 7-up...
../.

----
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by Minrod E. MierJr.• Ill

Tandem WexJey.
WOUl.l>M'! ~•E RIJUll)
TJIR.V'R:IRC'e.trrntE
fl(l'Nffl~-"'CIIAB

.qacur'lll£~

"RlU>ll<E1-llllf
111( ..-STJ1Q15 W

wi'i1c 1his lencr. I have rcccj\•ed seven
1imesi n ore rcspo nsCs ove r my lns1 two ~01~~~~ ,~~l~; \1~~em~~~;~r>~-r\.'O for
cn n oons 1ha1 1 have received, in Ilic
May I ~uggesl 1h a1 these ultra•
entirety or my t wo years as t he 1nu rio tic lc11 cr-wri1crs arc pro bably
Chroniclt-'s car1 oonis1.
j ust what the ne w sclccth•c service is
Thi s response warms me deepl y. ·· At look ing fo r. a nd tha1 their dra r1 boards
10 c.xr,rcs!t my gra1i1ude 10 Mier for
la.-.i.'" I cried . "so mebody out 1here is m ight take no1 ic.:e·! Tho ugh I have 1he
strange reeling tha t those who are so
h:.wing the guts 10 use 1hc 1::ir1 oons
reading rve! "
even when he knew 1here would beBut a las . I perceive a1 second glance o u1raged now w ill be t he o nes with
o pJl(1sit ion .
1ha1 41\esc commentaries arc 1101 1hc 1heir 1humbs poin1ing nor1h when 1~e
l1 ' s .renlly sad to think some peo ple
posi1 ivc plaudi1 s I had ho ped for b u1 1est co mes.
I hope · t ha1 people will keep
reel all ca r1 oons have h i be funn y. And
malicio us jabs at my huma ni sni and
responding ' to the things 1ha1 I write
1ha1 these people don·1 try' 10 find the
pa1riot ism.
underlying mea ning in the cart oons. I
h wo uld seem tha1 my wo rk is and will be willing 10 ftghl for their
right 10 respond when any lest of their
mus1 say I don ' 1 think Minr1<l"s
misundcrs1ood .
cartoons were runny ei1her but I can
The poim 1ha1 I was auempting 10 pa1riotism should happen to come.
Gee. I hope th,e comment s on my
rcspec1 1he statements he was trying 10
make in 1hesc · 1wo cartoons was just
pa1rio1ism do n'1 affec1 my drar1 ra1ing
~:t .acros.,; whc1hcr I believe in 1twm 10r.vi1 !e~:i;;:!,ue~C:e~~~ ::~~a~~ ti~cr~~:g~~
a ny .
.Well done!
1he fact tha1 1l)e mission hac;I alre'ady
been abor1cd when the tragic acdden1
Minrod I::. MM'l'Jr •• 111
Bnatt t:. Parker . happened . Perhaps, just·ixrhaps, ir 1he
Almost • SHlor
missioJ1 had noc been scrubbed. 1hose
Almost• thnllre major
· soldiers might still be a live. And
perhaps they migh1 ·have broug h1 the P-~· The A;><atollah Who?
"'hostages homeWi1h theni .
B~
ing a Monday morhing
I believe i1 is time Minrod E. Mier. quaterback isCasy.
Jr. '111 turns in his pen and finds a new
And it d oesn' l bring eight men back
proression :
·
_. ~
to.lire,
. Lately it seems as ir ~
not •
Bui perhaps something can be said . Dear t:dltor
sure he deserves such a respectful title) Perhaps som ebody can point o ut the
. The wome·n or the " Mick 's chics"
Mier has taken his recent award to his imincnse rutili1y o r these men 's dea1hs.
head and pushed his brains ou1 in the Deaths. riot in baule. but in retreat . As . intra mural · women·s sor1ball team
like
10
express
our
process. His recent a11i1ude appears to a famou s war horse once said, " No would
be "Hey. look a1 me. I can do man ever wo n a _b attle by dying for his · dissatisracrion with fellow intramural
whatever I wam and no one can 1ouch cou1ury . He won it by making 1he learns who sign up 10 play and fail 10
me. "
01her poor dumb bastard die for his sho w up at game time.
Each individual who signs up 10
The latest sickening can oon (May 6 co unt ry.''
edition) was obviously created to 1aunt
I am sure that 1hese eight brave partkipale o n a tSm accepts- the
the leuer wri1ers who c-ri1icized his volumcers ·would ra ther have been respo nsibility to aid. that team in
la '..iJir.As college s1udents, we 1hink
0
pr~~::u: ~ ~ ~; ar~~~:~el~ readers ~;~e~h!n
~~~h~~~ .1~~nt
such responsibility is no1 100 much 10
have concluded , as I have, 1ha1 Mier d esert hundreds or miles fro m their handle.
Lei 1his letter stand as a g uide 10 any
ha~
beyond 1he bo u®J,ies- or goal.
__.
.
e1hicil l journalism a nd should be dea lt
To make heroes o r men only be\'.ausc student considefing joining a 1eam o r
wi1h , bu1 I'm Surprised tha t 1hc · th ey a rc dead seems 10 me 1o...bc no1
any 1ype o r organi za 1ion. Ir you sign
<;hronklt- management would even o nl y morbi d bu1 sel.r-dSJ,J'uc1ivC. What
u p. be 1hcrc!
considerprin1ing,b1ier·s recent 1rash.
is 1his fosi.:i!1a1io1~ n 1he Pa rf or
I have lost whal li11lc rcspcc1 1. had. · America ns towards their man yrsf
Mlck's Gllks
ror the Chronicle wi 1h the priming o r
I ha ve a lso , r.ec-cived eri1ic.:ism over
these la1esi cart oons.
my second i:a rtoo n where I 100k pot•
Could i1 be that Mier has a trace o r ,- ho1., at such great Americ.:n ns as
bit1 crncss due to 1hc recent denial o r Lincoln a nd Kennedy. People sCCm 10
addi 1i o nnl runds fo r the Chronkle, a nd have fol'go11cn their inadequ acies as
Orar t:dilor
this is his quick stab of revenge? prl•sideni s. They for ge! t ha l Lincoln's
Wh a\ e\'er 1he reaso n, tJ1is 1ypc' o r indcci-9-h·cnes~ in his !.election o r
I am very disillusioned with
journa li-. m is inc.xcusnblc.
com ma ndin g · ge nera ls proba b ly
newspaper jo urna lism at SCS. I have
p rolo nged lhe C i\' il Wa r by several
a lways been under 1he impressio n 1ha1
Nick Marbach years a nd hundred s o r t ho usa nds of
newspaper!> were suppo~ed 10 present
Sophomor~ dead . And everybody .-.eem!, to fo rget
1hc ncws--whc1hcr good o r bad . I reel
Mass Cmnmunil'a lions t ha t i1 wa.\ d uri ng 1hc "G(,ldcn Age "
1ha1 somet hing good sho ul d be Wri 11 en
o f· 1ht JFK ad mi ni!t1ra1io n th at 1hc
a bout 1hc SCS wo me n'!> 1rack team .
muc h la memed Vie1 11a m War ,-1arc ed
So fa r 1hc majori 1y o f what has been
C!,C:tlati ng:.
.
written in I he C hroniclt has show n
Sn wh v do ,\·l· l'(llll inuc ll)
o nl y 1he had 1hi ng~a bou1 1hc 1ea m••the
l>car t-:dilor
g la mo u r ii c
t hc,; t•
m c u '!
S uch
, u, pt·n~ion,-, di,aga-emen1 ,. a nd 1he
unrc, 1rnim·d cm ofh1 11a li '111 · b j u,1 t h l'
u nrc,1 am 0:n~ lt"a mi:~~~n~~ ·~n page 7
11 ;, \\ it h grcai l'lllh ll,ia , m th :11 I t~~c that \\ ill pu,h lh i.11111 a1wthl·r \\ ar .

Letterrl"'o the Editor

Mier I
Urar t:dilor:

k

Wha l . _is 1his ..prcocCup,11ion wilh
Minrod Micr' s sense or humor"! Wha1
makes some people think their 1as 1e in
humor is be11er 1han his'? And did
,-omconc make these people sit down
and read lhiS slrip'!
Raping repu1ations·! This makes
Mier' s s1rips sound like a dramatkally
powerfol 100I. I wonde.r how much
anyone"s cs1ecm and rcsl)C\:t has fallen
as a result i>r 1his s1rip. t know I'll
never pray 10 them for help ~.nymorc.
You reel i1 is your right hJ demand a
s1o p 10 his sick humor. h 's his right lo
r,rint i1. As you .-.aw. by comdemning
him . 'you merely provoked him . And
what ~s even more disturbing, he's
1akin~ this all in gl'kxl humor. while
yim gl'ow more o!,lld l nore offend\.'U:
It docsn '1 seem fair . docs i1 '!
Mlb Kelnttk"
Undttldtd
. tijihomore

....
Mier II
· l>nr t:dilor:

I saw a p"oli1ical canoon in the SS~
Cloud Daily Tlmts a - rew..,we~ks agO
and at fir s, i1 made my s1o mach iurn
and mnde me quite a ngry.
The cartoon dcal1 ith the deaths o r
t he ci~hl Americnn servkemen in Iran .
The c3r1 01.'n rcatured 1wo vuhurc,, with
1urbans sining on 1he meat cou1u cr (lr
the " Ira n Del i.· · 111· 1hc rwm window
u f 111.,, deli was a wooden caskc1 wi1h an
Amcrkan n ag: d ra11ed owr i1 nnd a sale
,~n r..;ading: " $ ::? .M lb .··
_
How ll Ulragcd a nd di sg_u,-1c<l I
b\.-ca mc whe11 I sa w 1his ca n oon . II
wasn't ,u a ll runny and i1 wasn '1
!>Uppo,-cd 10 be. I didn 't turn my anger
o n 1h c car1 0011i,-1 or 011 t he ca rt Ollll ,
but m 1he- lrn nian mili 1a111., l\1r
<lisplay in g: the burn t rem ai n!, o r _l1 ur
1.!.ala nt !lervk emcn like 1hey \\'l·re 111ccc,
~1f meal. The car1 uunis1 wa, ma\..i ng: a
,iron!! -.1a1cmc-111.
I 1~-cl Min rnd Mic-r ha, aho bee n
nvin~ h l make !llatcmc-111 , w i1h h i, 1,01,·
.,.i;111r~ovcf\ia\ carl llO II · ·pr.,••Nu,1 a l~ia··
which- wa, pu bl i, lll'd in prcvil1u,
..·d i1 il1n , ,,r 1hl' {' hrunkle. I ,q1 utd Iii.. ..,~

, •

Mier Ill

Participation

i~~~~:;cc;:y

~~

C()verage

Reply

Letters to the Editor·continued
Continued from page S

I a m 001 irvinc 10 hi1..k ih 1..· f:i1..· • 111a 1
1hi:.~ pn1hlc11~, ('; i,1 . Whal I a m 1rrilll!
10 poim out i.-. i hal t hl.' h:am th.·,1..·n·c,
more cn:dii ihai llh.'\' ha \l.' rcccih·J :-11

News?

far.
Throul!hout

l)e;.ir 1-.dilur:

·
ih,:

1.•. nei r1..•

"'

ind,wr

. :!~~~~~~~l.'~~1n~,i~11: 1~~~r~~~~lr•d:"·\1:::~
had bt.-cn Mandinl! for war, . ~;llill!!
out high i:alihl'r ;1,.•anb ·a, 1hc llll"Cl !I.
and in l!l.'lll.'ral. ,howinl! hi!,!h qu:1li1y
wiih ihe fl.-w mcmb1,.-r!I of 1hc tl.'am 1ha 1
were 1c r1. Bu i 1h1,.• fin,, ankk t h.kJ
appc.-arcd in 1hl.' Chronicle, abou1 t he
1eam did ne,l"""app,.-ar un1il nl!ar 1he end
or the indoor ,l.'a:.on. T hi, wa, 1h1,.•
Sprini Sporl!I i~ uc. and only a few of
1hc " more notabk pcrforma111.'C!I• ·
were memioncd .
·
.·
On May 2 and 3. SCS 100k third
pla. .-c in lhl.' stai e mcct -•1hi!1 mcri11,.-d
only a rew shon paragra phs in 1he M.iy
t, cdi1ion . For 1he lir!II 1imc in yca r!l lh1,.•
1eam a-.:tua lly has a rcw womc,1 qualify
ror th~ Drake Rclay!I . This- foct wai.
known by o nly a i.mall pcri:c111 of 1hc
s1udet11 body--bci:ausc a1" hl)nor !I Uch
as 1his wai. taken Ml ligluly by 1he

111,.•~:l~~~jj/~~ ~'.i1,\~/"'W!I·? Whal b ihc
flcr 1hc invas ion o f Afghani,ian.
Pn::-,,id..:-111 Caner ~id h1,•. wuukl i:m off
fuJ lhl.'r ,c hcdulcd gra in !1 hipm e111, hi
RU!>!lia . Ths maJ e him ,ounJ m,c he
wa!I bl•ing a diampion of wor!J
freed o m, but wha1 was h1,.• rl!ally doin!!'!
Co m,idcri ng 1ha1 we had ,1 huge
dcfo:i1 in our balance of 1radc wi1h 1hc
rc~1 of 1hc world. suc h ac1i,m would
,:au)oC an uproar bcl.'ausc wit hout 1h1,.•
Rus!lian grain deal. out dcfo:i1 wou ld
dras1kally ini.:rc~c. When no 0 1hcr
-.:ou111ry objcc11,.-d 10 Cancr'!I dki!lion • .
we h:id our lirs1 him that our prcside n1
was 1101 tdling 1hc whole truth .
.
On April 30. a news release rcponctl.
1ha1, u, lt11/p 1he Americu11 Jumwr..-•
110w 1ha1 the !!rain pricL"S _ha ,·c dropfll-d·•t hc governml.'111 would bu) lhl.'
surplus gram and send ii i o n . .-cd \'

.C~Dir~~cnt ioncd bcforl.' . 1·111 . n~ir~~urse. the media failed 10 say
hiding the fac1 1hat problems o n 1hc that 1he combina1ion l)f 1101 i.clling
team exisl · ·b·u1 in Food faith I f1,.'CI 1ha1 gra in 10 Russia and the Uni11.'d States
they will eventually Wl)rk ou1. Bui ,he buying grain from the farml!rs. 1hc11
1carn dcscrws a 101 Of l.'rL-di1 fo r !living ii away. would cause :i grc.11
slicking 1hc season out--th b !lhoWs 1ha1 worseninl! o f inOation . Our . .-..:onomis1s
all 1hc members haw wha1 i1 takl!s to did 1101 objl"'\:I !IO we haw o ur SCl.'ond
make a 1cam.
hin1 tha1 somc1hing wall amiss.
My 1hanks and admiratil.)11 is ex• ·. 'fh1,.• Peal.'c Cl)rps workcr--tha1 I
1cndL-d 1oevcf}' mcniber o f 1hc 1cam.
mcii1ion..._-d in m y las1 lc1tl.'r--1ol<l 1111.'
ln •Jhe ru1url.'. I hope more of the another s10ry abou, Iler observations in
op1imis til' 111.'WS will be printL-d . W1,.•'\'I.' India 1ha1 closely rclatL-i. to 1his inhad nothing but 1he dark side of o ur ddc nt :
· ,-..
1c:arn known a nd i1' !1 timl.' 10 sh1,.-d som1,.•
Bal'k when 1he•Unitcd Stat..._-i. wus 11U1
light on 1hc great job 1hat the team ha:> t rading. wi1h the Soviets, a grain
done.
s hipment was i.cnt 10 lodia anJ
·
unloaded on a dock in Cah:u11a. This·
Sue Palmer . shipmcm of wheat was ulil!J,:f!d~i·
Women's Track Tra"! Member dL>st incd for 1hc poor o f India bu1 the

Crea.t1"on
Dtai t:dllor:

will pay their agrc,.'J-upon pri.,,:._• :1111.l
lol..'TCW1,.•J. Th1..·

111 ...• ;\1111:rican farmer gets

farmi: r)I gc1 th'-' i.har1 ... o a poli1ida11 can

,~f~~~•;:~:r; war la1 M 1e ,:1w !IUIHC l1f
th,hc ., .imc'-.aeh bcin!,! Ji,1rilHJ11,.•J ll1
1l\1,.• p1,.•,1pl1,.•\1f N,irt lll.'rn lnJi:1 lmly 1111\\
1h1,.• 11.'ucri nl! :ibo induJl.'J 1hc ictll'r!I
"S . R." i11 • a ,lig luly Jiffl.'rem _c olor
!1 ha.!1,.•. ..
~
.
Thi.' U nilcd StatC!I haJ been M.•lling
Frain h' Rm!lia. !\Cm via India. unJcr
the Flli,1,.• of .k edi11.I! '11111}.!ry 11u1im1.\·
when , in fai.:t. we wcrl! i.dlin!,! lhl' grain
10 Rw,,ia and Rthsia was 1hc one who
was f..._'l.'ding the hungry nation,!
The pcop!I.' who r1,.'\:Civcd 1h1,.• grain
a l!lo 1rcai.urcJ 1hc '"": '-li.:h . making a
grea 1 many 1hinl!, o m ,,f t hem· and 1hc
··USSR '' wa, wd l-ad,·cnii.l'd .
.
So· ~,·ha1 Joc!I Cartl!r'!> Jan .· -' 1,.•m•
bargo mean '? Did he ai:i:~1mplh, h
any1hinl! b...'!\ides making a Jloli1kal
movl.' 1lta t was intended h> make him
lo~k good'! h i here reallxa11 cmbargo·.t

look g1>\1d in an de-Ct ion ycar . Tiu.·.,
farn11.•r, ,lh1uld get a 1..·amp:1ign con-

trihuti,111 JcJu..:1iun .

~;;;j

1
11c~\\.~~l1/~~!;~f·~
n~~~.~• :c:~ :::~:
!lt,iry t h ;:11 1h1,.• pcuplc arc C-'lll',:1cJ hl
hdievc m1J ,inly 1hc awan.· anJ ;,1lcn
r1,.•aJer i:,m read i1 for wha1 i1 i, rca llv
,,1ying.

Dedication
Drar Editor
We ' d Ii i.I! 10 d1.-dka1e· 1ltis J")Ol.'111 10
the very s1x....-ial \\'UlllC!I of Phi E11i.ilo11
Alpha .

Thanks for th1,.• i.btcrhlk>d you• ,.I! .
shown U!\ ,
1hr•1ia&th,m ,,ur,ollcl!c year!I.
•.·n
we'lr1rl!it!lurc the mcml, ril-,,, 1\,rcwr
1
:, ~d\~~:~ w~:~u~i
I.'•~:::~• \ 1,~~ looking. back wi1 h smik.,,, and 1...·ar:-,,.
1crna1 ional ou1ragc and 1hC Unih.'t.l Thl' mixer!\. lhl' raids.the r1,.•trc:ll !I
will ah"'.aY!I remain in our mi11J, :
StatL'S cano1 pay its de bt s by rdui.inl! 10
for 1hc!lc arc the good 1imc,. 1hc 1'4.~ I
!ICII i1 s grain and i111crna1inal inllation
tillle!I
would !ll)ar if we gave it away i1b11!aJ .
So . wha1 really happcn1,.•t.l'! Caner many i.ca rd1 for. hlll few uf us lind .
madl.' a \'l.'rbal move that sounds good Sil ver you arc lhlW ... gold YllU will Ill'
· 11Jl1fln.-America11 people. Rus!lia will get . may all your drl!a1m YllU fullill.
i'is grai n and 1hc money wi ll be ui.cJ hi for we will alwa\'!1 he l<oi!ltl.'r,
help pay o ur delici1 . No onl.' gut hurt , umil 1hC riw ri. rlm st ill.
rigl11 '! Wrong!
Pam J11mlson '
. With the word or 1hc embargo. lhl'
pricl' of grain dropp,.-J . Wi1h 1hl! <lro1"'t
Fin11n'-~
ih grain -prkL'S, our go,·ern ml.'nt l.'llu lJ
· Kris Eiden
Public Adminislrallon
buy the grain for' k-ss money. ship i1 10
1 an i111crml-diar\' I01:a1ion \,•here i1 can
b...• pich"LI up b~; the RuM,ian., .
Thi! difference in prkc will make 1111
for 1hc add ...-d s hi11pinl! co!ll s. Rus1'ia

.

\he Unl\'crsc.
•
Th1!r1,.• is also a la\\:. calll.'d .. ,,~e
cJ nscrva1ion ofma11cr· · (matter equal s
.endgy ) whidt stales 1ha1 ma11cr !.'an
never be crea11,.-d nor dcstrnycJ . &1

~:1~~:.~1~rc.~·i?. ha1~~:\rnw~a. .h~~~.1~~ahiiou!!,h it is 1.:onsttl1ii1y -.:hanging.
Mal\..'S,
.
If one d01.-s nu1 a!>sumc (GOO) wha t
one i~ 1ryi11g 10 pro,·I! and l!l>l' S s1rk1ly
Clliotlide.
b y obscr\'alion anJ rl.'ai.oni ng rrum
••1t was an interesting but vcry •wl.'ak 1ho!1oe o b'!lcr,·a1io11s 10 ot her ob a11cmp1 10 crcdi1 the Bible, Christians ser\'ation~. the 1.:untinuuu!I diange of
and the Lord they serve (in slavery). I "life" from " nllll•life" anJ " monkcv
am always impress. .~ when someone men" ra ll!I inh• plai:c. " Life onl}·
who believes in God. and is ' i):!: noram i:oml.'!I from life." NOW . bu1 1hc
com..-c:rning s piriiUal ma11crs. 1r i.. _-,,, 10 1.:ondi1i,~ lhl.' l.'anh b, Jiffcrcm
argue ror 1he existcnl.'e of God wi1h a NOW ..
'
carnal and finite mind- I .im also inI do 11t1t !ll'C wh,• vou think i i i!I more
trigucd wi1h lhc thcii.1 who accl)U lll s ~ f n r humanii ~: hJ ha ~ c lhnn
for our c xistcnl'c wi1h a game called m ud (in 1he Bil;>lc C reat ion) 1haJ 1 from
Creation ...
" monkc\' men...
In the beg.inning. !101111.'lhin~ came
If l.'v,;lu1 ion "i, no1 hinc more 1ha n
from nothing. Ewry1hing l.'01111.'!I from a no 1hcr fa h u cligh111 :· I ~,·ill aJd 1ha1
God. Thcrl.'forc , God i!I nothing .
i1 h nu1hi11g nh,rl' 1l1a11 an,11h1,.•r fa l,..,·
It alway!I !IUrprii.cd me how "1mconc rd igiu11 ••ju,1 like y\1ur:-, . ·· 0111 o f all
L'311 knl),,
so mud1 abou1 till' 1h..,• 1ho 11.,;.111J _., 11f rdigi 1m., th..,·rc ar ...•.
unl.nowablc (God) and hi: !11> ,u\cmn yuu d a im tha1 .ill bu1 your ,1w11 a rc
and !lclf-rightcow, about ii_.
f.llw. I daim there is ju,1 one n111rc .
I am aho i111 riguc<l by lhl1'l' Willi
Th1!ol l1gy "i, a p!lcud ,1-,ci n . .'\:e ;.u,J
dea mnd ai11,.•xplanal i,m for c,·cryt hiug . 1hc d i!ld11Jc, 111 ani 1,11lm -.: thcir,. GoJ 1~1
bu1 when a,kcd . "Where did G,1d ,ay ,111l y whm 1h..,•y ,,am h i hea r auJ·
l'Om\.' from '!" 1hinl.. Oll l' h jU1'1 hl'i11g ,m ly what fi1 , i111,1 1hc !!,UiJdinl.', ,,f
!l illy.
_
1hcir· • J,1gm.1 . .. Thi, GOO 11,.•II., U!\ it i1'
I wi ll now be a bi1 Jlrl!!1Umpiuou1' an~ all rig ht 1,1 ,wl'q"kipu l;.11..,• t he wnrld 1hu,
remind our ai:c bil)logy Mude111 1ha1 1he i:au,in!! J1,.•ph:1i~111 ,,r r"-'"''liri:...·,. \\.Ir
mai:roi.i:upii: 'l""-'Olld law · ll f lhl.'r• a11d i..1 .11Ta 1i,111 ,1fhilli,111i..··.
modynamk!I i, a , 1ledal ca,1,.•. :111d I h;.11
I :1111 rl.'111i11J1,.•J ~,f C;u h,1lk N,\ Z J
1hc m b a o,copic ,1,.•i:,11 1d la\\ i, 1hc G1.·rm:111v :md lhl.' l.1!11 ··Auh1 tk f1,.•··
~l•nc ral i:a!lc ..
w hich ,1:11l.', 1h:11 tal'I ,if 1\ 1i1h) pr..1gr:11n 11f 1h1.• " H,11 ~·•
--ciuropy deat h " l':1 11 1\1,.'\er 111,."1,.• ur fnr l114ui,i1h111 hy g,1,1d Chri-.li;uh \1 lh1

I do ROI koow the Slory to which Mr.
Danielson rdcrs. bu1 I mus1 answer 1he
long, emotional ou1burs1 or Mike
=
: ~l= :ajor. who
S
m
1ion" in the May I)

-

lm.l ian c,1h•n11111..·111 111 :..11.h: 1h1 cffun 1, 1
it 111,m:. \\ hik l hc r:11, \\Cf1..'
1h11i ...·cJ ,H11..• 1hing
1h:i1 ~i: ...·1111.·J wn· ,\C.ld am.I 1ha1 ,,·.1,· 1ha 1
.ti! thl.' ,,.h:l- !1. ~,t•h: 11ri11 11..•J ,,i1h 11! ..• ·
k111..• r, ··u.s:· only 1hc kn1..·ri11~ w:h
lf:i ll 'lll};.,

catim! 1hdr ti ll. Sl\1..•

a~:~:!

had b...-cn 10nuril1g ;.md burning a liw l' J\111·! klhl\\' w hal y,1u JiJ before . hm
Jcw!l l\.lr 1.900\'l.':l r!I hl.•l'aU!H.' "t he k w!I ' \'UU ar ...• now Jelinild\' a !<olaw .. Yuu ar ...•
~ ChriM. •• ·
~ !l!a\·c w ··Chrii.1... And I mil!ln adJ ,
The y ncwr s lOJl hi think tha1 k s u!I il'\'~1u rl.'aJ the Uiblc. \·,,u will lind 1h:u
wa., a Jew : 1ha1 they worship a Jew: v,;u mus1 a l"'1 he "as· a d1ild " anJ ··.1

1
:::~~. . 1.~;~~~;
thl.' infinill.' pain l)rhcll 1ha1 s,,·1,..-cl k s us
l.'reatL-d.
When the\' read the hiMllf\' ,1f W,irlJ
WaP II .J he)· s . .-cm 10 mi!l!I 1lic fai:1 th.a•
Hiller wcm 1hrnugh I.:? yl!al'!o, ,,r
par01:hial !1dh1ol. had hi!I oflidal
religion publbhed a1' Cailh,lk anJ
· s ig111,.-d Concordall.'!1 with the Vatican
gi\'ing the Cafholk C hurch !lfll""-'ial
pri\'ilcgcs in t he i:ountri1,.'S unJcr NAZI
i:ontrol.
Thi.' Vatkan ha:-, lh\l r ...-,,,dnd1,.'0 llhhl.'
C,111corJa1c,, 1l1i: Oftk1,.• ll f the H~1lv
lnquis i1io1 '1iU,~:.\:i!lt!I aho. w:1i1in!!, . ·
In NAZ I Germany. ;.11hdi.1, were
impri~,med . 1hl'ir pru1,cr1y"'->\'111i,i:a11,.'0 .
81,.""-'aU!I'-' 1h1,.•,· _ \ll-all 1ll'oplc pu 1
Hitlcr:i. 1'1.'hl'~l;~ ,f u!ling rdi!,!i~m "'
i:,m1 n1I 1,copk. in J11uh1 . Hi1lcr
palll' l'll'rd • hi, g,Wl!l'llllll' lll afl,·r 1hl•
C .11lh1l!c Churd1 whkh ha:- .i ,·cry
!IU\.'l'l.'!1-" fu\ r,,rm ,, r g,wcrn111cn r. Hi1kr
wa, Jh'I · i:alk-J "The Fal hl'r.. l'i1r
11 ~u liing .
The Va1k;.111 ha!> , 1i11 11111 fMmally
r~1g 11i11.·J . h n 1d ;.1, :1 l.'llU lll ry.
.ihlhmgh ii r"""-'"'.l!lli1c, a ll ,11hcr,.
T,1 1cll th!! f.il'I, a l11111 1 ,,1111c1hi11\! i-.
1h11 .. 1,, hl ,m· i1 ,1111
pr,11'kmi,111: .. •
T h...·rc i, 1h1 i:rimc 1h:11 Uihll' r1,.•.1Jer,.
llihll.' .hclk,·cr!I. llihlc \\'\1r,hi11pl!r, ,u,~I
ll'lhlc \lcl'1,.•11J1,.•r, h.i n· 11111 1.·,1111mi11 cJ .
T,, 1\,1r,hip ,,11111,.•,1111,.• chi! i, 111
,k!!1ad1.• ~11ur,df.
r \, .. ,\11r,hip..
:111~ 1h il1:=. i, 1<1 h1.· a ,la,,: 1,1 1h:11 thi ng .

i!-~~¥i~~-; 1~ ~~c·~~.~i~~S

,,r

fu~;::ur~r.l~::~i~i~,, ht: able 1,1 J,, a few
mirack-.. fo r us. Nu1 jus1 ail\' miradc.
1101 o ;ll' iha 1 l'an Ill' fakcJ . h1it a real
!!,,Hk.l miracle. like l!rnwin!! the ll'!!,!1
hal'k \Ill a 1,crMm 1hm ha, m,1ne.• rigl11
hc1\,rcl 1ur cy. .'!\. in 1,,.,, 111in1111,.-,,, 11..it.
Put up ,1r 1'1n11 up.
Sdl.'111.'I! ii. J..,·1l!rminb 1k anJ tcadl\.~
1ha1 1hc prc,cm i, 1h1,.• nci:...'Si.arv d1ild
of the p.iM a 1i7f° 1lll• pa rl!nl ~,r t h"•
fu1urc . There il<o 1h1 " al.'dd1,.•111 " in 1h..,·
,c ,,r lll'i ng ,1u1 i.idc 1hl.' law, ,.,r
nature. There i, lh) c,c:11,c fn1111 lhl.'
la w!l ,1f muur ...•.
Thl•rc ii. lh,l">C in thi, vie,\ h1!1,'. a11,I! if
,ml' k·a nw,ire l.1,,·!I of na 1url', lllll' can
l'01t11"11I na1ur1,.• for 1lw l,cne li t ,.,r all.
Thi, hc.i111iful. a nJ U!!IY (life f1,.'\.'\l., ,111
lifl!) a1\d i:,1111plc, ·w,1rJJ i, 1h..,· \,;1,· i, i,
h1,.•1,•. :t u,.._• i1 i:11uhJ,1hu hl• 111l1cn , i~·
You . ~Iii..!!. arc frCl' l'r..1111 th...·
r1,.•,l!11mibili1y ,1flhjnl..it1!,! for y,1ur:-, df.
Y,1u lfa \·~· gi\·..,•n 1hat r-.:1' 11,1ns ihi1i1y h'
\\llllC\1111.• 1,.• l,l.' trdigi,rn). ;111J y,111 :1r1,.•
1h11, a ,Ian·.
·
\\'i,111111 1 r1. .·,1pk• lih · y,,11 • Hii lci a nJ
Rc,·crl•nJ .l,Hll'' l'~1ulJ ih11 have
11 . _,
wh;.11 llwy J iJ . T hin l,,
1ha1. P,·\1pl~
lih• 1-ti tkr ;mJ Rc\1,.•rcnJ J,m1.•, thrih•
,111 r11.•,1 pk lil.1,.• \',111 . I am 111, 1 ir\'iuc 1,1
h..,· nh::111 . I h,, 1X' y,1u ,,ill ihiuJ..· ,1{ ihc
1,.•,1t1,cljlll'lll'C,,1r\\h;u y,,,,d,,..

,,r

,t,,
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Quick quiz analyzes knowledge of women's feats
by Leslie D. Johnson
movement in 1hc United S1a1es'!
.,
... 7. Who i:allcd the fir st Women"s
Women have long been lef1 oUt of Rigtu s Conveniion in l8.i8?
history books yet their i:on1ribu1ions
!t Whp is the fo under of PR News?
arc plentiful. •
9. Who was the first female reporter
Identify the following i:ontributions fo r 1he New York Timrs?
with the Ameridin women who made · 10. Who was the fi rs1 woman in 1he
them . Answefs and·scoring follow .
A,•ia1ion Hall of Fame?
I. Who played a major role \ in
Answers:
planning Socia.I Securit y and . unef?l I. Franc..-es Perk ins a ppoin1ed in 1933
ployment insuranL-e· while serving ~
.as by Franklin D. Roosc\'elt . She served
SC\:retary of Labor?
for 12 years.
· 2. Who is termed as the grca1es1
2. Mildred " Babe" Didrickson
fe malea1 hleteofall 1ime?
excelled in baske1ball , 1rack and golf.
3.•·-Who founded the firs1 Con- She wqrl 17 straigh1golf titles in 1947. •
sum er·s League?
3. Josephine Shaw Lowell fou nded
.i. What black woman achieved the Consumer's League in New York
world fa riic as a concert com rall o?
fot improving poor worki ng conditions
5. Who was 1he fo under of Hull in re1 ail stores in 1891.
House?
• .i. Marian Anderson bega n her
6. Who initiated 1he bir1h control concert contralt o in 1924 in New York .
~

Race discrimination fori:ed her 10 work
in Europe unti l 193 5.
5. Jane Addams ope n Hull House in
1889. h w.a)I Chkago·s fi rst sc11 lcmen1
for 1hose immi grant s needin g
assistance alld the J)OOr.
6. Margaret-Sanger, in the ea rly 20th
century. ini1iated a long , hard slruggle
for wha1 she considered the inalienable
righ1 of women to decide how many
chidren 1hey should have.
1 7.
Elizabe1h c;,ady S1an1on · and
Lucre1 ia Moll called 1he meeting at
Se neca Falls, "{Y, where a series of
resoluti ons were drawn up.
8. Denny Griswold. fo under and
edi1or of . PR News. is also widely
recognized as a speaker.
9. Margaret Fuller began in 1844 a1
the Tribune. She es1ablishcd herself as
a noted American critic.

10. Amelia Earhart soloed across the
A1lantic Ocean in 1932. While at•
1emp1ing 10 ny around the world in
July 1937 . her plane ,·anished
somewhere in 1he Pacific.
Scoring:
10-9 correct--Congratula1ions. You
mus1 be a Women's S1udies minor .
8-7 correc1 means you're probably
1rying 10 learn abou1 women's issues.
6-5 correct ·means you shou ld check
into wha1 1he 01her sex is doing If
you' re a woma n. you · should be
ashamed .
4 and down indicates you nttd a
women's his1ory class badly.
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Contl.iued lrom pag• a
; ning lU" \If I J') la ~I an
S..:hulll'
.q·
s.1ii1ll\, ..<1

~l i,,,1uri.
Thi.' S00-111.:h.•r rda,· 1...-am uf

.\l ul.'!11.· r.

Wa, .l..'rman.

:'l.hirri,1!111! anJ S1dfon,
,1..•1..·u nd ,,ith a 1:-IN.<-O.

h"11.1J..

D.m:n,: Tr.rntina wa, , i,1h
in 1h1.• ~t)()-m.:tcr nm ,,irh ;:1
:!:20.:!i.
The Rc~iltn t, mcl.'t wa .. won
hy M3111L.;,l, Stah.' •Unh.:r,i1y.
\\hkl1 pidl.'J up i 2 I , .l lk'inh.
:,..11k1rl11..·:1J St:.111..• Unin:r,il\
pla..:..'U "-''-•'-IJ ,,i1h :,;o ,,hi l~
scs lini,h..:J iu '1 \1,.'\ \.'lllh•
pl<h.\.' ill· \\ ith S,1111irn.:,1
~li""'uri. n,u h , ...;111" haJ .lO

puim ,.

NIC meet
Continued from paje I

IM1h1r, \\ith a ◄ 5-7 I 2 . Dan
Nl!ubath:r, ,,h,1 ,, a, third in
th'-' l,,ng j ump \\ith :tn SCS-

f1,.'\:'on.l kup ,,r :!.l -2 .l -1, plul."1..'0
t\111r1h in 1hl' 1riplc ju mp and
,1.·i..-,mJ iu th..• javelin.
~
~tih• L\.'\.'dahl fini,h'-'d
(ounh in t h'-' -l()().ml'lcr inh:rm1.."\liah.• hurdh.-.. wi1h a

: ,c,.~1 ,, hilc kff BriJ\\ 11'-' 1001..

1hirJ in 1f11,.• :itk)..mc:tc'r. da,h
\\ilh:i I ::"~.% .

As U.,. app,oecll thrt Hnl.t, NM, Kart Kru.gM' (middle) of SCS
.,,..,... to Ol9l'tMe Jeffy Sblaky of U.nbto St.I• Unlvwslly
during lhe 10.000i=cNl9r nin fn Lui WNk.nd's NorUMm In•

I-- .

~,=•~M

1~

6U.IIClftOtOtwO..Otol1

~•=n1.!; ~~':~~h9

=to~
runMtcrosMd In 32:05.18. Rod ~,... (far right) flnta~ fourth.

When you have
·• ·~ stc~~tllve .
wtthyoa fbrayem;
thewodd becomes more
. Jlwi the evening deWS.
We make it possible for you
to have a foreign high school
. shldent live in your home for a

school year.
The student gains a better
understanding of the way you
live. Your family, on the other _
hand, learns to see the world
through some,:,ne else's eyes.
It's a loving, learning
relationship that nei1her of you
will ever fot'get.

------

•••
~OOK'PO~CUS
•
. -crilIS ~UMMEJ{ GJN •

•

.\tl~~I: ..\:.VOLIJ
1'"20Ctil:STl:l?

c.A!W

COMIN_{T~OON

.

cro

LA. Cl?OJ.fl:

For ITlore information-

e to

AFS-Intemational/ lnterculturol
f'rQq,-ams, 313 E. 43rd St., N.Y.

~ ~1tit;!Utee(800) 327-2777. In F1~ (800) 432-2766 .

~~:=a
w, providefii ~ You ptMde lhe love.•
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Arts .6 Ente:rtainment
DanCe, Dance, Dance

.,.

Th~~as a day of dance at SCS.
:.-- ""'
·.~
l ._ .
. t::r
.,..
A inoderii ilanC'e ,group s1aged a pcrforman·ce in 1Hc Kiehle VisU;il Ans Cen er Gallery. Par1idpan1s were Lynn Raarup, Loren Stoner and Cheri Wirt z.
~·
;
The New Prairie Ramblers, the group that plays music for Garrison Keillor's A PrairiC Home
Companion radio sh'ow, provided music for a square dani.:c dcmonstra1ion in 1he A1wood Ccn1cr
Brickyard il'I 1he afternoon. Kris Bodnar and Gordie Schmitl, pan or the SCS folk dani.:ers,
showed off their i.:ostumes along wilh their dani.:e stCps.
,
Earlier, 1he Ucho~i African Dani.:ers had g~vcn a half-hour demons1ra1io.n in the A1wQP.d
Gallery Lounge ..The Ui.:howi Dancers arC a group from 1he Minhcapolis/.S1. Paul area that s1ar1td
eitftt .years ago and have performed a1 1he RC:!laissa ni.:e~FCS1ivat every summc~.r- Many of tl)e
dancers arc brothers and sisters . Those pk1ured -are Audry Thompson. !Tony Paul, Anie.,
Thorhpson, Bruce Thompson. Frank_Wharton. Rickcy'!'hompson.3nd Paul McGe~.
~
,

Photos by Dale Gross
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Reviewer says:

Chekhov play lives forever, performers still lifeless
The Three .",'isteni
B~- H. ••I. So1d1
ArlsRt•\·i,•wl'r

S.1-1,an Sp1.·..:r, ha-. llhlutll1.'J a \ ..:n
impr..:,-.h·'-' \"i,ual 1ir,1Ju1.:1i,1n ,,r i\111,,;1
Chd.lh1\·\, play TIil• Thn'(' .\·i.\tt•n
Ril.'harJ ll:.l\d1k\·', .,.,..1 J..:,ic11\ m1J
H.trvc~: Paul Juri'- :, ..:,1\111111..:, ;.~ri: i.jui11.·
(l..,•,11u iful 1,1 h1,1'- m anc'.I umkr Sp..:i:r, ·
Jir..:1.:li,111 lhl.'\" ..:nmbinc 111 ..:rl.';11._• a
J..,•lka1i: nw,1.J 1ha1 rl.'lk..,·1, ( 'hd.l11n
quit.: wdi. The rr..'l.'--. 1a11Jing 11and, ,,r

1
~~1:~·::!~~;ip~~::-t!:~1 ..•':~;:;:.,. 1
Th..: imprc,-.i,m ,,r 1hi: imcrior wall, i.,
giwn 111 u-. by_a f..:w ,a lnhlll i:ul11ri:J
11:and:. -.11-.1'k!mh.•J hy ,,ir1.-... Th..,·•f111·..,·,1
m1J garJi:n:. -.urhiunJing 1h..,• IH1u:.i: ;.iri:
illu,;tra t ..-.J hy p;:md-. with pai111i11g, ,1f
Jdka 1..: bird, u-._.._.._, Thi: ,w..:rnll iln•

~~~ar;~~\ ~;~~

111,·,,i,111 ;.. ,11' a 1un1-,,f-1l11.'-..:l.'llllll"\" :tl.'.l11r,·, )ll.'r l\H"lll.lLKI.' . (.)nl, ~-l.1,l1a a ..
,,:111.·r ..:,,t,,r.
- 11luy..:J liy C hi:ryl R,.;id ..·r ._.,,;n._•, d,,,._. 1,1
1"11-.· ._-,1\smn._•, ari: ;.nllh l.'ntk ;.111J J,1ing thi, . Sh,: i-.. 11,._• ,111ly 1-,,.-r f,1rnwr
~ra,·l.'ful ;mJ 4ui1._• i:y._•.filling witlh1ul ,HI -.1agi: \\h,1 m;111;1g..:, hl ._.,m,1.'l'Y lwr
,1\ ..:rp,m..,·rinc I h..• ;1-.·111r, wlM \\._•;1r ..:haral.'1..:r \\ h..•n ,hi.' i, 11,11 ,p,.·u l..iug . Sh-.•
11,..,•111 . Tl,._• ,~ i 'lll\.'I\·, Jn_......_., :II"\.' '-1ui1 ..• ~..,1,111..: ,1f 1lw fl.'\\ \\lh1111anag._•, 111
i111pr._•.... i\'1.•. ·111,.., ..-11:tr:il.'1..,· r ,,r Ma,ha i, ..:,111,·..:y ,h..,•ir ..-hmal.'.11.'r wh ..·11 ,p1,.•;1'-inµ .
al,,:iy, ..._.._.n iu a hl;1..,.''- g,m n . \\' hik 1h1.•
On,:I.' again . 111..., D-.•1mn1111.' nt of
c,1\\11\ ar..• \\.'r\ h..,·;1111if11I. 1hi: i111,:11J..,• J Th..:;1n..: h;.1, pr.1Jul.'l.'J ;i play that ha,
~~ 111h,1li ,111 i.. :l\..:1·,1:111.•J . Ii \\,111 IJ ha,i: pr,ll'cn hl.'y,1111.I it-. r..:,1d1. II 1\a, n ·n ·
hl.'1.'11 uki..· if 111._, nwn ·, h,1,11, l,1,,'-i:J Ji-.:11,p,1i111ing 10 ,...,..., T,~u l\-k111111l.
111t1r._• tih· kail1..:r ;111d k " li '-cruhh..-r .
wl1t1 1·u-.1 y..:ar wa-. "' i1111lr1.-..,iw in
It i-.. ,.id t h:11 a pr,1Ju..:1i,m a, wdl E,11111:.. lw "' bl..mJ anJ ,:,1l,1rk-., a,
m,1un1i:d :1, il1i, ,1111: i-. 11t11 u -....:J ,,, · Vcr,hinin. c,,ulJ it hi: tha1 1h1.· r,111.' o f a
, upp,1 n a n ..,.,,mtlly wdl J,1n..: pi:r• ~0-y..,•ar-,1IJ i, ,1u1 ,,r M..:nh1n·, ri:adf!
l\1nm111I.''-"· Whal i., pr._•-...:111i:J i, ;i wdl• It -.h,1ulJn'1 h'-'· And th.: q11..:-.1io11 J,'11.'-.
illm1ra1i:J r._·aJing ,1f Chdh,n··-. 1..-.\ t .' 1101 apJlly ,111ly 111 M..:111011. Th.: ..:111ir..:
Tin• Thn•,• Si.,·tt•o; i-. a pluy th,11 ..:a,1 i, lading lif..:. Why i:. i1 1ha1
,.km:111J, a..:1ing ,,r gr..:at J..:1uh ;rnJ ,111Ji:m-. 11 .......,. ha,·..- -.u..: h a Jiffkult 1imi:
,uh1k1y. E111111 i,111, .u1J rd a1iun!>hip, in ml..•, tha1 J., 1101 r,:quir,: bra\'l1rn :.mJ
1h;.11 ;.11·._• 1h11 alway., mal1..: d..:ur by ,111,w-swp1lill}! ~111111iu11"! A, 1h..:
Jiah1gtK' 11111-.1 hi: 1.:011'-,J~.d by 1h..: Ji:.1urb..:J ll.'\!ll•Ug..:r in E',11111.\·. M..:n1on

They.,. ... \! warned ... They arc doomed ...
And on Fnday the 13th, nothing will save them .

f

l\
~ A'r /'

The
Thea1re
departmenr is looking
for a projectionist to
show movies for its
film courses. 16mm
"" experience helpful.
Contact:

Ronald Perrier,
chairman
PACroom210
. 255-3229-

fi{ll>AYTi/E. ~TH
-AM ............ el--·
••• ■ 11111t-■ m1■■ m■ n1111-·

_IR).,,._~t--~!!,1!'____

.,r

l<.',\ t.

Film Projeclionlsl

((
i

""' 111 ... ,m..:ri,ing . hi, ..-1..-ar th.ti h..,• ha,
..:1111,,h.kr~1hk 1:tl..:m ;rnJ :thility. Yi:1 h..:.
li'- 1.' 1h1.• 111hl.'r, in 1h..: l.'.u,1. h:a\ crca1
Jiffi..:ulty 1m,j ..'l.'1i11g him,df i111,; 1h1.·
p:tn ,1f ;:1 miJJk-ag,:J man who i-.. \l,·r~·
d11:...,·J wi1h hi, ._•111111i,1n,.
Sp1.'l.'r:.· ,.fir..:::.i,111 '-'-'..:p, 1hi: pla\·
u11wing 'al,lll?,: \\di ..:11,1ugh in ,pi1..- 1;f
1h ..· gl.'111.'fU I I.ti.'.'- or life in th..•
dmral.'.ll.'r-. . S1ug._• llhn·,:11K·111 i, qui1..:
,m,1,,1h anJ ....,111..- -....en,::. h:t\'<.' -.um..:
wry ._,ff..:1.:1 i"I.' hh1dii nt: )ba1 put-.
l.'h.1ra ..·1i:r-. i11111 ~r11111l\ !hat r ..·,..,·mbk
... am ..·,"·
II i-. unfonunat..: 1ha1 ,1uJ..:111, at
SCS ..-uulJ . 1101 haw a bcud in1rodu..:1im1 h> on.:
1hc grca,._•,t
playwrig h1s ,,r all time . Thh
prnJ~11.:tion h juM 1101 wonhy ,,f the

1~~

Have\t>ur
Blood Pressure
Checked
lhe American Heart Association

0

WE'R~ FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

-NOW OPEN

El®
!IOO

1,/XJ

-

20 f!l!!iJl billianl tciJ/es
"Finest tables in town"

~EING Tl!Yi"
El® 7a, . y
SAT-SUN A£4T,

iawm,·a·e•

fiipor /it:flJSe
C l.Y\£h'IO 70

'""-""""'
IJFE OF BRIAN

*nus*
.TAKE"THE
ONEY AND R

Good fotxJ

Big g;ine roarr
..

~

2(J(J

VAMPIRE PLAYGIRls
*PWS•
"CEIIEJ'ARY GIRLS"

•PWS•

n

'~Breakaway's ·Beer Bust"
Tap Beer Specia~
4-8 p.m-. daily
. Open 7 days a week .
Hatt a block south past T n' T

253-1207
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Warning , The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarene Smoking Is Dangerous to Your·Health.

PAUL CLARK
AND FRIENDS

OWEST HEAL:rH •

CENl'ER
FOFl
WOME N

'

.

~

"°" p,oti t ~

-

:Abortion la • Mfe, 9 1 Pf'0!(:9dure. Ou, dlNc Ott. .•
~ in • comlOft.lbM ancr'·conlklenH•I Httlng. Celt
us ., Mklwnt If you have " ptOba.m ~
- (S12)

8th

826 So1 th
_Street , Suite 902
Minneapolis, Minne10t1 55404

332-2:3U.

. <;c>nvenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons ~or Shopping Here!

Mhulesota Coneert
Tour
Free Admiaion
• Friday, May 16 7:30p.m .
Stewart Hall.Auditorium A.ad.

·· ·chronicle
summer
circulation
manager
ne~ded

$3.10/:hour
· Contact ·Sue Brandl ·
136 Atwood

255-2449

ls·H8r8-1 .
.~

.
SKI & CAMP .

The New _London Une
.

by Wirf~-Newton
oils, a)cJds & water colors - ·

\

.

-

.

\\

Phone

2512844 .

New Une of ChartPak .
letters
,·

. inred, blue, white & black /
SKiandCAMP .
Downtown on the Ring Road

Mon..&I\!. 9-9, Tuos.-Th9- 9-5,30, Sai. 9-5
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&om ~lumbia and Epic Records & Tapes...

8tUYJOlt

. H=

JOURNEY

DEPARTURE

,.- GtASS

~;

r.

--~~
.. _

Slereolp~
aTapes

-p. 9

t '.\1, '.:'.::: ~ - · .
~bt ~.:~
f'C 36384 c;:.,, '" t nti,.,ly ntw view
of Billy Joel' s ••I with ..Glus
HOUMS." T..-.ntw t.0np l1omone

~ e t y mu,.;e.1 rNn.

sale .eacls May 24at

.

•

PICTURED ITEMS ONL Y

REO SPUDWAGON

.......

A DKADEOfROCK AND ROLL
t970TOl980

---

r... ,oo...,1on,:Adonn.S1ormo...
llol!W,0,1
... °""""/ l!n _ _ _ _

K[2 36'44 Rfl,ve UM: t • pe•~
Wllh•Hthehilt...

__ ..,k

........

PICTURED ITEMS ONLY

the

-70

.

_.

.·· +
..

PICTURED ITEMS ONLY

.
~

.

Lake Street ,Richfield,Burnsville, West Bank,
St. Paul, Robbinsdale, St. Cloud

Give~~
of music.

-
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HELP US FIGHT FOR YOUR LIFE

Reduce

If Overweight
Here's a chance to .set ,.
an education and SAYE..

I
II

Notices
KVSC

ACCEPTING APPLICAf lONS l o~
1980-81 Program Director through
today. Appllcalion forms available
lrom Paul Vidmar, SH 140·. Make
your year al KVSC WOrlhwhllel
Apply for P.O. Make a dillerencel
THE QUARTER'S wi nding down 10
a close. bul KVSC is s till going
strong! Study with KV. relax wllh
KV! 88.S FM. Energy lor lhe 80s!'

Qectures ·
soi.AR ENERGY lecture and
discussion spensored by Solt
Energy Allerna1ives. Lecture at St.
Cloud Public Library' May 27. 7

CONCERNED ABOUT energy?
Join the Soll Energy AHtrnaUves
Organ,zalion. We meet every
Tuesaay al 7 p,m. i n the
Mississi ppi Room, Alwood .
Everyone 1s welcome.
KAR ATe--GLUB meets every
Tuesday and Thursday from 3:30-5
p.m. In the East man Hall South
Gym. For more info. call Sco•t a1
252-0144or252~.
FRISBEE PRACTICE at Lake
George from 4.7 p.m. Monday•
Friday. Freeslyle and ulllmale. We
wani a!lyOrwt whO desires to come

"r .•=w=• =
• •=•=•'=•Y=·

STEARNS COUNTY Soclal Service
wants volunteers 10 visil elderly.
also l or 01her projecls. Three
hours a week tor a year commitment .
C o ntac 1
P ete
7helsmann. 255-6045.
STATE COUNCIL FOR the Handicapped toll lree number 1-800652-9747 . They prov ide ,nformation and assistance to
handicapped and olher intereSled
persons.
STUDENT ESCORT Service: Call
255-3453 anytime l or a campus
security escort II afraid to walk

=====-

I
neous
II . M'scella

••
ALCOHOUOTHER drug problem?

II

Cost of bicycles_will be going up
6-10% nationally on.June 1

.

Call Campus Drug Program. 255~~,1~~;.e v~;:u~~u~nda~~r::s•i~:
avallable.
••
WOMEN'S INFORMATION LINE EASTMAN °FAi lLY Swi m and gym
Ioli l ree. Call 1-800-652-97« f0< la a lime set aside lor SCS
on ' legal and
facullylstalf/studenl lamllles to
INTERNATIO .. AL
STUDENT l n formallon
• utilize the facility. Children under
Assoclati~m meets each Thursday economlcrightsofwomen.
at 4 p.m. In Atwood's MIS.!,iSSlppl SAVE MONEY ON thea tre ticket s J1£~ars must.be accompanied by
for tP,e Paran'l6un1 . Availabl8 at ~arent at all li mes . A
Room.
SCS
OPEN RAP session: Every At wood main desk 7 a.m. to 10 lac u ltylstaff/st ud ent
·
validated ID (avallable ars1uc1en1
Thursday 8:30-10 a.m. Health p.m. daily.
Service Conference Room. For CHECK THE ATWOOD main desk Lil e and Oevelopmenl Office.
lor
losl
arllcles.
Atwood
Memorial
Cenler)
Is
those whOse lives have been
touched by alcohoUother drug GET YOUR PLANTS at the Al wood required 10< equlpmen l check-out
main d esk . Hang i ng pots use.
problems. 255-3191 .
'
OUTDOO,R VOLLEYBALL SCS
AL•ANON MEETINGS Thursdays 5 available.
to 6 p.m. Watab Room. For ln- ATWOOD MAIN DESK has a wide Volleyball Club Invites all i nassortment of maazines and terested to play VB In BArdon Park
l ormatlon, ca)l 255-3855. ~ - candy.
(across
from AD building) every
AGARE FELLOWSHIP .fn Christ
meets ThurSday at 7 p.m. in l he OUTDOOR VOLLEYBALL SCS Mon. andv.'ed. from3:J0 , 6p.m. •
Volleyball Club Invites . all In- 3RDANNUALREC FEST May 16at
llasca Room, At wood.
BSO BIBLE STUDY every Tuesday terested to play VB In Barden Park' Yutaka's residence. $5 ~onatlon.
at 3 p.m. In lhe Watab Room. You (across from Ad. Building) every RSVP forms available in HAH main
Monday and • WedneSday from office. due on May 13.
MATH CLUB Sprlng Picnic May 16.
: ~;~~om~ioi~:~ · In the Rud 3:30-8 p.m;
Room, AlwOOd (downstairs by lhe '-'ISSION SUNDAY Pancake Riverside Park, 4:15 p.m, Sign up
bowling alley). A lime of caring ."Breakfast May 18 from 10 a.m.-1 on Math Bulletin Board by
p.m. at Newman Terrace. Thul'MSay• • _
~l~<t ;r-'o!;~ ~ ~.,.-CAMPUS. Help Proceeds go IOl f r. Vos In Africa. SCUIA CLUl ,wlll meet May u .. i ....
p.m. in the St. Croix Room ol
yourself. JOln the Stud en t S2_per student.
WOMEN'S
CENTER Fundralser Atwood. We will be planning' '
Foundation. Office In 222C Al•
Garage Sale, May 17 and 18. 9 a.m. summer acllvitles. Anyone in•
wOOd. Phone 3605.
.
scs MARKETING CLUI meels to 7 p.m. 1420 So. Broadway, Sauk lernted shouldallend.
1oth TRASH CAN open golf
every Wednesday _at l 1 a.m. In Rapids. Accesslrom l/fllson Park.
MOVIE " THE Trial ol lhe Can- lourney. Come along and drink •_;
8811 9~ . Everyone welcome.
lonvl\le Nine," Wednesday 11 some beef. For more Info, call 252·
ST. CLOUD AREA Environmental
a.m., 1 p.m. Herbert Itasca ROQ(TI. 9942.
Atwood. Sponsored by Nova.
SOCIAL WORK STUDENTS. Come
SOPHOMORES In Education! aiid celebrate with l he Soclal
EveQ'OA!9' Is welcome.
PSI CHI PSYC Club meal s &Yery Don't miss SMEA's lnl ormalion Work- Cl ub ·as lhey honor
Wednesday at 11 a.m. EB 8 208. and election ol officer's meellng graduating seni0<s on May 15 at 7
~e h~ m e excltfhg Ideas In on May 15. at 5 p.m. Education p.m. al Newman Terrace.
Bu il di n g across
from
l h e VOLLEYBALL CLUB final meeting
I~
. Everyone Interested
tor au members and anyone whO Is
In p1ychology Is welcome to Join curriculum library.
us, For Information contact Brad COME TO THE Paul Clark and inleres!ed In lhe club May 13 4
Friends concert May 16 al 7:30 p m . SI Croix Room Atwood
253-6843 or Mary 255-3278. See
p.m. Stewart Hall Auditorium.
•
you 1here.
CLOSED AA MEETING 5 p.m. SENIORS MAJORING IN CJS and
Lewis and Clark, Thursday. Call
F~~I
<;~s~u~~
lgl
0
Kathy 255-0113.
proposal 10 Norman Kittel, Room
UTVS MEETS each Monday In the
11 A Lawfence Hall by June 12.
WE INVITE YOU lo !earn more
Mississippi Room, Atwood at 4
PAE-BUSINESS STUDENTS ad• aboul the Bah 'I Faith by at•
p.m. Come aee what we're all
vising
fo r
fall
quaner lend i ng
o ur - i n formallOnal
• aboul. All producer poslllons are
preregistration
is
occuring
tneel ings on Thursday nights 8t 7
now open,
through Wednesday In l he
A-lhe Jerde Room In AIWOocl.
VOLLEYBALL CLUB flnal meeting
Bldg .• Room 123. from 8:30a.m. o WELC_OME
FIRST
U n iled
f0< all members and anyone who Is
interested in the club. May 13, 4 4 p.m. You need your adviser's Methodist Church 302 S 5th Ave
signature 10 preregisler.
p.m .. SI C.IQ,i.x Room, Alwood.
Services 9 and 11 a.m:
TUDENTS WHO WISH lo obtain
S.A.M.
PEAKER Earl Joseph,,
an lnlernship tor credit through WANT To-tcNOW JESUS? Come
.Father of Fulurlslic In Atwood
lhe Political Scl~e Dept.. Fan · 10 Agape Fellowship i n Chrisl .
Ullle Thealre May 14, 11 a.m.
Quarter 1980. should apply by 4 Itasca Room Atwood. Thursday. 7
Everyone Is welcome.
p.m ~
2. Students muSI be al p.m. Everyone is wel~ome.
SCUBA CLUB will meet May 14 at
least junior standing by fall
7 p.m. in the S!. Crohc Room ol
quarter and ha'41e relevant course
~n~u~!1!;e~o!~~sWu
Atwood. We will be plannlng
'
work
background
as a d'rerequ1site are we tcome lo come and join us.
summer activities. Anyone In•
for an Internship. The internship ~ AMPUS
AMB ASSA DOR
teresled should allend.
regis1ra1ion is by permission only. Chrislian
Ml n1s1ry meeling
STUDENT SENATE will consider
Con tact Or. Will lafnson. Brown Mondays 7:30 p.m. Itasca Room.
budget recommendations from
Hall 311 . phone 255-4128.
Atwood. Join us. for Bible study.
SAC May 13 at 6 p.m. In the· Red
Carpet area ol the Ballroom, AMC. I RHA, AN ORGANIZATION l or fellowship and prayer. Oues1lons? .
All Interested parties .are welcome you. lhe Residence Halt student. ~~~~hetly 255-4304 or Steve 253For ln l ormalion call our ollice.
to&llend.
SMEA WANTS YOU ! lnteresled in 4694 . or stop by Carol Hall 204. CAMPUS CRUSADE for Chrls l
meets at 7 p.m. on Tuesday ,n the
education? Don't miss this in• Gel involved and have fun.
formation and electlon ol ollicer's WOMEN'S STUDIES ·Aesou1ce Alwood Lillle Theatre. Come and
meeting on May 15. 5 p.m. Center otters you research en1oy good teacr:11ng and good
Educalion Building across from materials. conlacts. activ1t iP.s.
curriculum library.
t
~
mvolvemenl. a friendly ear. and a
cup o f collee. Come visit us.
1J PB CQH C ERTS meelfng
Wednesdays 4 p.m., at Atwood Lawrence Hall. Rm.-16.
I NF ORMATION ON Federal
222. con fer ence room.
SCS OUTINGS meetings. Come Student Aid progr.tms. can toll
hetp plan spri ng activities hee 800-6.38-6700 or wrtte Bureau UTVSWATi: HUTVSWATCH UTVS
ol Student Financial A,d. Box 84. watcn UTVS. UTVS on F11days all
~~~~=:".:t:c!,: -0 ~nJ t !,,.~~•ings Washlnqton. DC 20044.
dav. 1n !he Sunllen Lounge.

C___:~ings .·

~ service and bike repair
· on an models and makes

~~;t~ici°~ 10~;:~isa~~~~nl~~rk.
FREE LANDLORD tenanl information pamphlets available at
the Student Legat Assistance
Center, Room 152_Alw00d.

Recreation

;:~r~~ m:'; ~e1n~=:.

~;!~11;o

l~~:n
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R
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I atwa,ys though! 'Gilling sol! contacl lenses was a long

drawn oul process, where you na,... two or lhru appo/nl•
ments belorr you C.ln actually wear l hem Nol anymore
at MID\NEST VISION CENTER t e.1me In d~rlng my lunch
bfeU: ~ went through the whole process ... eye e11i mlnal ion. t1lllng, e'tfl)'lhlng. Then I Walked out with the "new
lenses. And In most cues, ll'ley ~n do

=-~~1:;:,~

Saft Cantact■ •99aa
Price includes Complete Care Kit and
60 day money back guarantee on
Soft Conta ct Lenses.
·
examination and torlc lenses extra

v-=~~

• IEYES EXAMINED

ev JIEOISTEREO OPTOMETRIST

Mec:tlcal Arts lulldlng
818 St. Germain

253·2020 •
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Classifieds

l

summe, emp1oymen1. $125 weekly
basepIuscomm,ss1on. Phone251·
1722.
.

Attention

• 1~cll='
s "'AN"'b'"c"A
';.S;;;Es='.=,=g,=,.~,~.,"'
1c".,a:a
Talk to Rub j1ld s campus beer rep,.
Tony Steinkopl. 253-2325.
TYPINd IBM 1ypewriler. Located
behind Selke field. Ka1hy. 253;
1679.
l
•
PAYING S-40 up inen"s. S20 up
wqmen 's gol d Class ring s':
Depends upon we,gm ol rmg. Will
pick up. 255-0586 evemngs.
I BUY COINS I wlll u avel 10 buy
silver and gold coins and Items.
Gold rings. jewelry. gold !Htlngs.
sterhng silverware. I nave always
paid high or higher thi n Minneapolis. Phil B0Is1a. 253- 1267.
MR. MOBILE- HOME Bllys cash.
27 1-2551.
PROFESSIONALLY
prepared
resumes. letters. 251 -4878.
TYPING SERVICES, call 253-5553.
DISCOUNT ON weddi ng In•
vltatlons. 252-9786.
TYPING
REPORTS
AND
RESUMES 1s our business.
Dynamic 8u911l8SS Services. 1612th Ave. No. ca11 253-2532 . lor
0

~~~e

~~~Sp a,r;;:

:~~::1:~ 0n~!d::s~;·
boys nea1 Brainerd. eau conec:
(612) 459-0702.
The l ollowing jobs are available
through lhe Studenl Employment
Sen-lce (SES) thltwffk:
BOOKKEEPER fl exible hour s:
permanent pos,11on: downtown.
Work i n mail room: Omsion Street :
4.7 p.m. $3.30/hour.
AMBULANCE
CO M PANY
recep tlo'l(s1. answer pnones: mu s1
be dependable: room and board
plus wages: l lexlble nours.
SWITCHBOARDITYPING
Friday
evenings plus overload hours: win
!rain. down1own.
TELEPHONE SALES $3.70/hour
pl us tuition reimbu rsemen1
program: a.m. and p.m. hours
available. West side of town.
MEDICAL OFFICE WORK Light
cleaning: pos1ing ot charges and
opening mall: will u aln : weekends
and Friday hours arranged."
RECREATION DIRECTOR,.near SI .
Cloud: salaryopen.

lnic:;~t~~ORS , -~ .., ~k~N~~~~::IN!! !~N~~l -1~~
Headley Hall Tuesday. Th ursday. summer. salary negotlable.
10a.m.•2p.m. $1.75.
LAB ASSISTANT 6:30- 12 noon. A
TYPI NG
SERVICES.
Sisler tftlle filing . M·F. On job training.
Romaine Theisen. 363-5148(unlil 6 Could be part-t ime evenings in fall.
p.m.)
WEDDING lfllVlf ATIONS 15 If you are interested In any of
percent discount plus 50 free
lhese Jobs. please come to the

gi:~~:~t

2F=
7s~' and· anyone
are i nvHed 10 my funeral servic8s
held a1 Newrnan. May 14, 2 p.m.

,_
.i '.,
•l=t!Cc:Boauisl,.
I=
· ·='Oe
= •·=· =··=·=Oy=i=ng=c=•·=·•=)
Bernie

'i·I

J

for Sale

~

WOMEN
student .
S117 .50.

PREFER
graduate
bedroom apt ..
lro~ campus.

IW O

mite

:~~~t;:~g~Ma~~~ :~~~;~th

mcludes ut ililies. Kitchen. living
,oom. bath. large quiet. c'tean. 2526225.
MALE PRIVATE ROOM,. Kll chen
p11v1teges. garage. adjoins campus,qulet. 252-5828.
SUMMER RENTAL slngle room s.
female. 526 4ltl Ave. S. $72:SOIIT\O. Call 356-7724. local can .
FORFALLRENTAL d0ublerooms.
Jemale. '508 61h ,Ave. S. S87lmo.
Call 35&7724 . Local call .
HOME FOR RENT. Reti red couple
will ren1 out comple191y furnished
new llome to !he ideal lacully
couple tor schOOI term. See Mary
Ann. MaifRoom. •
WOMEN'S HOUSING close to
SCS. summer and fall. reasonable ·
rates, special summer rates on
single looms and apar1 ments.
laundrv. parking. utllllles paid.
SUMMER HOUSING FOR women"
also l or men. close to campus.
Parking and laundry faciUtles. 252:S:"ir52s; ~~ ALES 10 s~re.
Furnished. ul illlles paid. Now
renting l or summer and next year.
919 and 923 4th Ave. S., 626 6th
Ave. S. Gall 252-9226 alter 5:30
p.m.
VACANCIES FOR SUMMER S8S
and l aUS225. Closetocampusand
furnished. 920 5th Ave. S. 252·

!:~ec7~!~~~i~~~ 1 ~~ :,~EN'S

~r:'::re
mlnls1tallon Buildi. i ~

II

I-IOIJSing
' ••

ROOMS

M>R

HOUSING available
summer, fall. Good location,
ul llilles paid. Parking free. Gall '

or

alter 8 TWO,
p.m. 253-9624.
ONE,
OR three bedroom
apts. Single rooms. Close ·to
college. No tau showings. 251-

~~~:le. furn ished. clean, call 253-

: ; m)ENT ~ OIJSING n~w l aking

RENT

MARY KAY Cosme1(cs,..> 253-1178 . VACANCIES .. FOR

male

'WO.IIEN

appllcallons lor new 8-ple1t, all 2·

~::~~-3~~:,
.~?gt~:.!~! ~~~:~ ti:~~: iEf·"{~m~;~rm~~::.~?f£~•,·:":;:t:;·:~~
::::1~1°m=.esslties.-

summer/fal l . Two.and l hree bedroom .ipt s. Also

~~n~~:=~~~~:~e1 ;~~s- Close to
SUMMER VACANCIES for women.

-~:::e~:~r~-, :~;~~~1-onal l~plng,
1971 TOYOTA pick-up. SSOO. call
251-6539. 253-0325, good gas

ra~~A~~ ~ES a:~R,t:~m=;:an~
aparlments. Furnished. with some
utilities p,o,id ' ,ates.

~;~~er-al: ~r~~~; ~ c:~~~itlet~
campus and dQwntown. 253-045 1.
WOMEN TO SHARE fumiShed

~~~ ag~SSSO SUZUKI: !airing.
adjustable backrest, luggage rack.
Adi.A t ri dden, 6000 mi.. very clean.
can 253-8988 or 252-0144 and ask

~ ;e~ ! : !1~n.
.
<-m . l ~r ~~:~~ e~~s.in _s~ :~ryra,t:ii111~~:
ROOMS AND -APARTMENTS
olf-slreel parking. Gall 253-4042.
summer .and fall all utjlltles in- SMALL EFA CIENCY apartment
eluded. Completely furnished. avatlable tor tail close to campus,
97
;~;~~~~:-~~';~~·a-o /~~m~sey ~~g'~~~,a~~dR'?.1; ~e3J (wo and

~

!~7 ;~!~~~~'.!,-~ !~y?:~

4

1

~

CTRA Small V•8. 18

mpg. Call 252-5098 al1er 6 p.m.
! ~e~~s ~d

~~=~~;:~~~c~u~~

~c::

~=e. :~r:so~:ea~~~ll
25~
4446. S25orbest'oller.
MUST SELL before end of quarter.

.

~ ~52-~~TINQ

shared ren1a1s male or female:
utllllles paid. Furnished. Gall 252-

CAROL' S SECRETARIAL Services. 120 ·e .. Minnesota St.. Box

~~~~~1~.,t>~~ - Cl~se to campus..

clean

fur nished

apart ments ,

WOMEN: One bedroom apl. near

~=r ~~~ !Pj~~ths1 ~e~;~

~~~~~~e~_
vall~ble June ·' :

; : ~~;a:!·n~~,:O~~~en only.

~~ai:~~

~~efi:~,':~~~~~~l~ ;~ouch

:~: ~~:a1r= ~i~n: r
nearcollege. 252·3348. 253-9509_
WANTED: GROUP ot men to rent
~~c:'p~~~in; .1~~:;-mpus.

RALEIGH GRAND PRIX 10 speed .
1.9·· frame. lignt weight. Quick
release hub_s. dual nandle brakes.
like new. 50 miles. S150. call
eu·nky. 253-2722.
FOR SALE, Cessna 152 Ku Tech
101 . eau Ka thy. 393-2421 . Bernie.
393-28 10. S-45complete K,1 .
FOR SALE 1978 Honda 750, ex•
~~,!~:~le~~~~~~2. Wi th exi ras.

i;a~
251-7043.
ONE FEMALE TO snare mobile
home with two others. Nicely
fumished 3-bedroom S65fmo. Gall
25l -308S.
,
SINGLE ROOM tor woman.
summer. lall orboth. FillhAvenue.
Ask for Teresa. 255-0150.
BASEMENT APARTMENT six
~~~~~ ~~,~~b:v:~1:~'=e~~~~s1_

~~e~~t::!~~s~~~:;~~-~~~!~

::~!:~~~=

MALE TO SHARE with others lor
summer and next year. 112 block
~:r'; e,:~l~~~h~~~O.ctean.

•••
·CALENDAR

.

"Blue Angel"
Wed., May 14, 7 p.m.
Thurs., May 15, 3 & 7p.m.

"Battleship Potemkin"
·r.,ay 1s, 3 & 1 p.m.'

Atwood Theatre

Canoe Trip

...........

. .............. .,15& 17
To aill IP It 1k Ille Odllp Celllr,

Kicks Game
·· May 14, tickets are ori sale now at the Atwood

main..clesk $7:00 include1rare: coach bus·transportation, reseived 1st deck ~ and a
res2l'led picnic area. Game ·tinie 7:05p.m.
Minlllllli liclis w. l'lrlllld.

Rick Mittlestadt ~ Exhibit
May 1-23

-- Atwood Gallery l.oun&e

- StM Mc Kinsey
Roller Skating Artist
May 15, Atwood· Sunken Lounge 11 a.m.

APARTMENT TO SUBLET from
~: : 2:,~0T~~:_orp~~~stpc)~1i1~
Rea.sonable rel'f ·
II Steve. 253·
5825. anytime before mldnlghl.
AVAILA8LE SUMMER two andth ree bedroom apts._slose to
campus. Gall CaffS,: • 253- 1960
Tues.-Thurs. 3-7 p.m.
::.:~•l~ ~i mm!:~o~~:mal;~~;
51 h Ave. So. 575 month Includes
ulllitles. Call Betsy 253.7585 _
ONE AND TWO bedroom apart-

~~!~';

2 112 rooms. kilchen. bath. oll- ~~~s
c:,;;ui; ~~1.: . ~
street parking , private eotrance. Pal-,
Call253-1 1470r J63-Jl2S.
. ROOMS AVAI LABLE close 10
FALL WOMEN wan1ed sl)are
campus: 253- 4869, 25l ·3822. Brad:
apai:Jment .
Non - smok l'ng . 251 .8046.Pat.
~
ONE OR TWO ROOMMATES
SUMMER · HELP wanted · Mpls. easygoing. call Connie. 253-8496.
Waldo's Ptzza Joynt. ca11"927-6123 SUMMER VACANCI ES loi- men needed. Six-room house. Two
1cotJec11 or allply 1n pe,son 31 18 W. and women. Furnished apart- open bedrooms. S75fmon 1h for
Lake SL 1 blk wes t ol Lake menis. u111I11es paid. •aundry _ twq, peo'ple. $112.50 for one. Need
CaInoon. Apply no w 10 ge1 m.
l ac,1111es and_ parking available. more Info? cau 253- 1416. semi•
furnished.
_
DI STRIBUTORS WANTED 10 seU Two blocks 1,om campus. can
carefree v,1amIns and health care Irene. 252-1059.
WOMEN, 1 DBL open ,oom
p1oduc1s. Oes1gn your own hours. FOR SUMMER, beautiful. qu1e1. 3- sumrner in nice 4-bedrooom house
can Pa11ya125 1-7824 . ·
bedroom apartment for 3-4 close 10 campus. Six women 101a1.
NEED EXTRA MONEY? Loca1 1I11n responsible males. Close 10 call 251-7043.
needs so, peopIe to, part-ume campus. lumIsned. u111111es paid. ✓,
Continued_on pega 18
work. Also avat1a0Ie h.1ll-111nc ::,a,11.mq 1()1. t.>n busI111~. 253·8850.

Frie Pola

Dance

·May13, 9 -12 midnight
Atwood \lfickyard.

Free • ~ Ni&ht
Atwood Rec. <:enter
Tues., May 13, 7 -10 p._m.

Employment .

wanted
People for UPB Summer Board.

If interested call 255 -3712

or stop at Atwood Rm. 222.

·I

-
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~-',:~~:~=••~nti:~~~,

2 OR 3 women to sha,e

'"'"'"'' unova,tcd fo,ests J im

I

Calendar

~~~d~~ a1:~~;1~:r:~ qu7~~s!;~ ~=~~a:t=n:~~h~~~t;::~~ HAPPY
j~~~h~. :;~:~~2~~~
E~1y. t1~~•-------------------c lean ... close to cam pu s. 252-0861.
BIRTHDAY
"' Lillie"
~~~~~~~~~:=~sp:~~~;~!~!::~~i! :~':i~~;:1~g~~~~)}~J~::i~~;; ~~~;,~'e6~~!1:/~u adore.
Tuesaay
10

~~;Q~~~~:~~~u':~erlease
toqule\ women. 252-0208.
VACANCY IN HOUSj shared by 14
_,women across from campus
start ing summer quarter or fall
~~:~~~2!1c,4..~':.°; ~~bf~~~
from SCS. Furnished, taund,Y,
ulllllles paid. can DeNyce, 2550246,251-3994.
HOME AVAILABLE for summer

~~~A_;~-g,~:52·~~nr;5J~!::R

Mates, Elgh1 single bedrooms, one
bloc~ lrom campus, free oll-street
~ rklng. S8Slmonth. all utilities
paid. Completel)' furn ished with
~a2~;dry lacilllles. 252•7838,,0r 251•

II · 'Lost

:'aW:~ie~~~:~~~°:,;:1fh~~~j . ATTENTION: Losl key, Room 317

~sk:-r::'f~J::e available .June

':s~~:

~:,0
:;eJs.;:.~~~
block from campus.
WOMEN FOR SUMMER 319 41h
~':,.5F~~MER and fall. 901
and 1201 41 h Ave. s. 253-6606.

~':~~K1\~~g:cf~;e~~men lo
share lumlshed apls. Private and

~~217~1 -s~~~:il key ring. cau Sharl

:~i

~~~me~U:'y~~

Cmm:rl : SCS Ori11 l)rk Chll ru.,. :i p.111 . . S1cw:;i r1 Hall
Audi1orium.
Concert : Senior Ci liuns Choir Conl'erl, 1·p.m .. Slewar1 Hall
Audithrium .
-l>anl·e: Po lka Ni!!,lu_. 9 p.m. 10 mld~1igJ11 . A1wl)~ Brh:kyard.
'!'he.:aler: _The Three SISlers. FR EE wu h_SCS or fm:u lt y 1.0 .• SJ
lor pubhc adult s. Sl.~0 for commun uy srnde111 s. FREE for
seni or d1i1.e11s, ~ run .• PAC Sla!!,e I. Tide1 lnt'Onna1il)11: 2~:'i-

2-455 .

,

Free' Recreallun NiRhl : 7 run .. Atwood Rccrc::i1ion ·Center.

g:Jsl~umC:e~ Fl{EE with 1.0 .-

ru:~e~ga~~~m~say;~'m~e~

Wednesday .

1!~c~:~~ p~~1':~_ln~le:! . ~~s~e~~y!!~~~~,?3~~'.~~ Ari ~:xhibil: Sc011 ~rc~man . May IJ-20. S1udcnt Gallery, ~ ichlc.
return lo front desk. Stearns Hall, csu IBS CSU!! IBS! I. cstJ 18S Musi~: ') p.m . 10 m1dmiht. Newma n Terrace.
noqueslionsasked.
'
CSU IBSII CSU 1BS11 It's gelling Thl'11ler: The Thrtt Sisters. FREE wit h SC$ o r rm:uhy I.D .. SJ
PLEASE R~U~~ 1Pr~s~rip~on closer! Praise the Lordi ! CSU for publk adull s. S l. 50 for communi1'y studcnl,s. FREE for
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:~~~~oJ~:in~~:si1~r~s. ~: y:u~ F~ ·R«reallon NlRhl : 7 p.m .
place tsn'.I as great as last year. ~oUtthouse: Donna. Ted. Warren and Jeff. 7 to') p. m .. FREE.

gi:'Ls. ;;:OU are llfed of qul~kles. Thursday

~o~a;~edd r~~~rs. c;~;:~nle~~~

·~::~~ow~f in41 ~he A2:_ a~~
po)n1mentsonly. 253-4681 . .

~~~~J;;;!/;~~!~'~~°,.~ 5th1
RANAE CAROLYN Wacholz. Have
a happy 8-day loday as a legal one,
Niner. 0 .8.
:::1~En~~:~!ni'~;', ~~~P:~:~:
Kalrlna.
.
ANDREW One more week and
counting ! Hang In 1herel Ruby.
_GAY? Interested In a campus
supporlgroup?C811251-5651.

~
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~1,~no~~ltl~~~~~~!n~~allable7'\-1PB •·um: ~/11eA11}.!e}S. 3 ::ind 7 p.1~ .• A1w~Theu1cr: FREE.
en
ent rings· Headley Hall Tuesday· Thursday Th,aler: The Three Slsrers, FREE wilh SC$ m focuh y 1.0 .• SJ
11~~~ ~~~ :;1c~~~:r:ws~:~:ir~e~~~~ ~
11ft~SHDAY, Joan. 1 1_-~r- pu~li_c a~ ul1 s. Sl.50 for cummuni1 y s1uden1s. FREE ' for
tumlshedapartments. Reasonable Sisk it Diamond Brokers, 253hope your day ls very speclal. 1 S1: mur ~III ZC~l s, N _P·Jll·• PAC Siagc I• . :
rates, dlshwasher,alrcondllloned, 2095.
hopelohelp makeitso.Love Jell. Palnlln1 t.xhib11ion: S1evcn McKmscy, A1wuod Sunken
next to campus. laundry, parking. ' 'OETTING
ENGAGED! '' CHRONICLE MISPRINTS loSe lo ½o.ungc. ') a.m. lo 1 p.m .• Painting with roller skates.
. .
251-3287.
.
engagement · rings, diamond ear broadcast all-stars by forfeit. The UPB Oulin1s: Canoe Trip 10 Anu ka. down !he Mississippi . May
2 and 3 bedroom furnished s tuds and precious stone Jewelry, pen may ~ mightier than lhe · I(, ·and 17. Pre-regi s1er at A twood Ou1ings Ccn1cr. ,
1
apartments lor lall. Close to 30-35· percent below retail. can. sw
11no"',, but 1 sometimes runs ou1_J;pJftthouse: ' "Wild Thumbs' " and Wayllc Lundburg. 7 hl I)
;1.us, parking , laundry, 251· ~ ~so~atOlamond~rokers, -~--pF.,rldn
.. _F_avR
EE.
'
.
NICE ROOMS FOR RENT for · .WILL WRJTE, prepare, type and
summer, .low rat~, off-sir.eel have your resume printed. 251·
parking. 252-0930.
.
4878.
U PR F I
8 l I
WOMEN: mNGLE room lo sublet HAVE YOUR RESUME prepared YiANTEDTO BUY cilssrlngs. Call FREE.• m: ult e:. up POJemkm, J and 7 p.m .. Atwood Th~a1cr.
1
4
2
2~;~.~nr~~~ rn'fi~~:~~~i~ly, call ~ · ~ for s,~r:.fl~~:~':!r"" couple for Thnler:. Tlte Tl1ree Sisters. Sec above for1iriccs , p.m .• PAC
ROOMMATES NEEDED, central ROOGH IT wilderness cabins with apartmen1 complex. 253-3572.
S1age I.
·
air, washer dryer, dishwasher, garden spots'. One bedrciom .S50, WANTED: SOMEONE to share a Popcorn Seminar: Don Pcierso
. M
.
.
furn ished, Selke' Field locatlon. two bedroomS125. WIid fruit. etc., stna11 l!IOrag8 garage ove_i 1tie ~........ '
'
· 11 • noon. a1h -S,:1cnce 11 .
2$1452.
abound In 100 square miles ol summer!Ca11Deb255-~0-

:!'!~ !~~:;
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Thealer: The Three Sisters N > m PAC S
.
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. .
_tid e1 price information. · · . 1 · ·· ,
iage I. Sec ::i6,wc fur •
UPB Oulinos• Ca n•"" · d
v.. tn p • own the Mississippi 10 Anl)k a. __
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· Recrealional Sporls Bic)'t'le R_ace: Call 255~221N " for in~
forlnation.
.
· ,
Foolbal!: Varisi1y-Alumni foo1ba ll game, 2:30 p.m. Selke F.ield. .

· 0u,111y
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Printed·

RESUMES

·For Tlie Progressive· Student.
-

FEA TURIN'G ,-_

• TYPESETTING
'io CHOICE OF INK COLOR .
• CHOIC.E OF FINE.PAPERS & ENVELOPES
Fast Quality i.y~rk at a Re'ason'able Pr1c·e.

CONTINENTAL PRESS, INC.
34 N.E. Rlwrslde" Drtn / St. Cloud, MN

251-5875

War pmes•FlllllsJ •d role plaJin1•
MinillullS •Gaming in house Saturdays
. IOIN US
lifts •d cllfts supplies
RC planes and bolts
Models
Wood canilii .
Trains '
Darn good picture fram.ing at reasonable prices

<Miller
Shopping

Center

BAKER'S CRAFT .
AND HOBBY m-0460
Open Monday • Friday 9:3Q a.m. 9 p.m.
Saturday 9:30 a.m. · 5_p.m.

TRADEL
&
TRAPPER
Jtla7bagllda.Wed. a Than.,•.·.·•··

Two-for-One
Every Wed. & Than.
8- lOp.m.

''Deputy ·Dog"-

